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MONSTERS OF ANCIENT TIMES.

Whan BUf ha&ts larger Than Jtunbo
Roamed Through the Xlddlfl

State..

" Jumbo wasn't a circumstance to the
elephants that used to stamp around
this country," said a professor of na-
tural history, asked by a reporter of the
Sun whether the beast just landed was
ot extraordinary stoe. " In 1866, while
excavating in Cahoot, Jf. X , workmen
broke into what seemed to be a big pot
hoki or well, such as is seen sometimes
in the rock bed of rivers. It was full of
muck and peaty soil, and at the bottom
wore found the chief bones of an im-
mense elephant. It was determined
that the animal bad been washed into
the hole when New York State was cov-
ered with glaciers hundreds, perhaps
thousands, of feet thick. That condi-
tion ot the country can explain the num-
ber of pot(holes from ton to sixty feet in
depth near the Mohawk Bivor. They
were formed by water from the surface
of a glacier falling into crevasses
and forming cascades, often a thousand
feet in height. The Cohoes elephant
was half a million years ago, perhaps,
entombed in a great mass of moving ice,
and when thawed out was washed into
the hole in which it was preserved so
many years.

" In the collection in Eutgors College
is u fragment of a tusk that is worn down
and polished on one side, showing plain-
ly the peculiar glacial strioo. A tusk in
the collection of the Philadelphia Acad-
emy ot Sciences shows similar mark-
ings. The American elophant was prob-
ably exterminated by the glacial drift.

"A famous place for these elephant
remains is the Big Bone Lick, in Ken-
tucky. In Warren county, New Jersey,
some farmers, in cutting peat is a bog,
found the remains of six animals less
than ten feet below the surface. The
most perfect specimen was discovered at
Newburg, N. Y. The skeleton is now in
the British Museum. It is twelve feet
in height, and the tusks at o ten feet in
length. The animals roamed the West-
ern ports of the' United States and
Canada, and along the entire line of the
Andes from 5 degrees north latitude to
40 degrees south, and rem. .as have been
dug up at Quito, nearly two miles above
the level of the sea. Their tusks are
often ploughed up by farmers in St.
Catherines, Canada West, western Ohio,
Alabama, Mississippi and Vermont. In
Nebraska there was a similar species.
Compared to those animals, the ele-
phants of to-day are pigmies. The New-
burg elephant was twenty-five feet in
length and more than twelve feet in
height, and its feet were more than two
feet across. So perfectly was it pre-
served that the remains of spruce and
hemlock branches that it had eaten were
in the position of the stomach.

"Thoso elephants rarely ranged
further north than the latitude of St.
Catherines, but beyond this ranged a
hairy elephant a third larger and nearly
three times as heavy as an elephant of
to-day. From the end of the trunk to
that of the tail it was thirty-five feet in
length. The enormous tusks that
reached out in great curves were from
ten to sixten feet in length and thirty
Inches in circumference at the base.

" All along the borders of the Arctio
Sea the remains of these monsters are
found, and within a few months an inter-
esting discovery baa been made. A
company of men started from Sltka, in-
tending to search for the remains of
ancient elephants on account of the
Ivory. They followed the shores of the
Polar Sea for 200 miles without finding
a bono or a tusk. When almost dis-
couraged, disheartened, and determined
to abandon the search, one of the party
in crossing a glasier broke through the
ice and disappeared. As the mass of
ice waa more than 1,000 feet thick, he
was given up as lost, the nature of the
crevasse being well known to the rest.
One of the party, however, volunteered
to attempt to learn the fate of the man.
All the rope and cord in the party was
bound together, and the searcher was
lowered into the hole. When about one
hundred feet down the line slackened,
irad a hail was heard. The searcher was
hauled to the surface, and he explained
that the crevasse was an enormous room
In the glacier, and that the incline was
eo gradual that with but little work steps
could be cut and the bottom reached.
The lino was made fast, and, armed with
axes, five of the party were lowered Into
tb& chasm. They found a foothold, and
noon reached the bottom, where the
body of their comrade lay. He was only
stunned, and van soon restored. It was
then, their eyes having become accus-
tomed to the darkness, that the nature
ol their surroundings became apparent,
The room was about five hundred feet in
eiroumferenoe, Against the walls of ice,
dark, Irregular shaped masses appeared
Each minute they became mofp distinct,
until the men saw high above them the (n-
dlatinot form of a glgantlonnlmal, stand

ing erect In the icy mass. Below it, but
further in, and fully enclosed, was an-
other, and- in a short time they traced
the forms of thlrty-flve entomed mon-
sters. Some were standing erect on
their massive legs, others were lying on
their backs as if they had fallen into a
crevice and become wedged In, while one
huge monster had its head down, with
the body thrown over as if It had fallen
headlong into the icy pit. One of the
animals was partly thawed out, and the
massive head and tusks hung down.
From the ponderous trunk depended
large icicles, reaching to the floor and
forming a column for its support. The
bodies were entirely covered with a
thick heavy coat resembling jute, but
frozen so firmly that it could not be cut.
An entire herd had been entrapped in
some manner, and was gradually moving
in the body of the glacier toward the sea
to be some day cast up on the shore.
Not one of the creatures, nor even a
tusk, could be obtained without months
of work, and the men reluotantly aban-
doned them.

'Early in the century a fisherman
living near the mouth of the Lena Biver,
in Siberia, discovered one of these mon-
sters protruding from an ice cliff on the
shores of the sea. The trunk, tusks and
head were In full view twenty feet above
him. i''or flvo successive years he
visited tho spot, and was finally repaid
one spring by finding the huge body on
the sands below. It had been partly
devoured by bears and wolves, and the
flesh was so fresh and well preserved
that the meat was cut away and given
to the dogs. Evan the brain and the
eyes were well preserved, although, ac-
cording to geologists, these animals have
been dead hundreds of thousands of
years. The skeleton is in the Museum
of Natural History at St. Petersburg.
About the same time a gigantic hairy
rhinoceros was found in the ice, but it
was destroyed by bears before it could
be saved."—Jf. Y. Sun.

Lincoln, Jackson and Benton.

President Lincoln is quoted by Charles
Gibson, of St. Louis, itfo., as tolling a
story illustrating Thomas H. Benton's
turn for the drama. Bonton and Jack-
son had long beeu at feud, and had not
met for many years until Jackson was
President and Benton Senator from Mis-
souri. " I t was in this room," said
President Lincoln at tho Whito House,
"that their meeting took place. Jack-
son was seated at this very table, when
the door swung open and Benton stalked
in and stood silently in the middle of
the floor. Jackson looked up and recog-
nized him at once, and recollected at the
same tiino that he had no weapon to do-
fend himself. Equally silent he got up,
walked to the door, locked it, put tho
key in his pocket and went back to his
seat. Then he said, 'Does this mean
war or peace?' ' I t means peace,' said
Benton. Jackson again arose, walked
to the door, unlocked it, came back to
his seat, and then said, Col. Benton, I
am pleased to see you, take a chair.'
All this time Benton was standing Btatu-
esquely in the centre of the room, never
moving a muscle while Jackson was
looking and unlocking the door, and the
reconciliation was complete."

Poultry Anecdotes.

A friend read to Mr. William M.
Evarts the statement of a newspaper
that in reply to the question, " What
part of the turkey will you have ?" Mr.
Evarts answered that it was " quite in-
consequential to one of his recognized
abstemiousness and supersensitive
stomachic nervation whether ho be ten-
dered an infinitesimal portion of the
opaque nutriment of the nether extrem-
ities, the superior fraction of a pinion, or
a snowy cleavage from the cardiac re-
gion." Mr. Evarts said that this was an
attempt at condensing one of his dis-
patches protes' Ing against the dismem-
berment of Turkey. It was founded on
an incident which'occured at one of his
Thanksgiving dinners at home. " I had
a roasted New England goose, well
stuffed with sage, with plenty of apple
sauce and the usual accompaniments.
At the uiose of the meal I said: ' My
children, you now see the difference be-
tween the condition of affairs before and
after dinner. You then saw a goose
stuffed with sage; now you see a sage
stuffed with goose.'"—Detroit Free Press.

An Inoident of th( Southern Flood*.

A certain boot coming up the Missis-
sippi the other day lost her way and
bumped up against a farm house. She
hadn't more than touched It before an
old darkey rammed bis head up through
a hole In the roof where the chimney
once came out and yelled at the captain
on the boat: "Wh»r de hell is yer
gwino wid dst boat? Can't yer see
nuffln ? Fust er K ow» yer gwineto
turn dls house ober, spill de olo 'onian
an' de ohll'ren put in de flood an' drown
em, Wajt yer dojn' out here in de coun-

try wld yer boat, anyhow ? Ck» on
back vonder fro de co'n fields an'git
back into de ribber whar yer b'longs.
Ain't got no business sev'n miles out in
de country foolln' roan' people's houses,
nohow!" and the boat backed out.

fiOil OF D .
STATED SESSION.

Stated session of the Board of XdlieaNOB, keM at
School House No. 4, Monday evening, April M,
1883.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Belli, Kennedy,
Kerr, O'Brien. Reid. Oritten, Ingleson, HoCulloeh
and President Munson.

Absent—Trustees Havens and Harksen*
On motion of Trustee Reid the reading ot the

minutes of the meeting held April 10,188S. was dis-
pensed with, and they « ere approved as printed.

The monthly requisition for supplies was pre-
sented by Senior Principal Hue and; on motion of
Trustee Belts, received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Supplies with power.

The following communication was presented by
the Corporation Attorney:

O m o i or THE CORFOIUTIOH ATTOBXBT, 1
No. IS NEWAKE 8TBEIT, V

HOBOUN, N. J., April 18,1883. f
To the Board of Education :

QEKTLEHEN—I return herewith the communica-
tion from Messrs. Logan and Stack, relative to the
coal contract of Mr. George Thomas. I think the
proper course to pursue would be to notify Messrs.
Stock and Logan to complete the contract, or to
make good the bond, and leave them to determine
for themselves, who should supply them with the
coal. Otherwise a new bond should be made out
The Srst course Is the simpler one, and leaves the
present bond In force.

Respectfully,
Kiuwuc W. Nmii ,

Corporation Attorney.
Trustee Beltz moved that the communication be

received, and that the Board act on the first propo-
sition mentioned therein.

Carried.
The following communication was presented by

the Corporation Attorney and, on motion of Trus-
tee Oritten, received ana ordered on die:

Orrtoa or THE Conrounow ATTOESEY,
No. 15 Niwiim 8TRSET,

HOSOCIK, April 10,18M.
To th* Board of Education:

•jEXTUOtEN—I beg leave to Inform you that As-
sembly BUI No. 8J baa been approved by the Gov-
ernor. The Mayor and Council have powerto pur-
chase lands and erect soho ii bouses, upon request
by your Board.

Respectfully,
ttixcot.li W. NIVES,

Corporation Attorney.
The following report was presented by Senior

_ rincinal Rue and, on motion of Trustee Reid, re-
ceived and tho Clerk directed to turn over the
amount collected to the Treasurer of the Board:

HOBOKEN, April 84,1882.
To the Honorable the Board of Education :

ORNTLEHEN—-The following sums have been col-
lected by the Principal of School No. 8 since lasl
report:
For damaged books, Ac $1 10
From non-resident scholars 12 83

Total *14 05
The money is enclosed with this report.

D. E. BCK,
Senior Principal.

The following claims were presented and re-
ferred to the proper committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:
Reed A Bro., $17 00

•' 21 oil
85 40

•• SI M
Wiggins* Abell 88 80
E. Steiger & Co 40 82
H. Fahremlorff. 85 00
To the Committee on Repairs:
T. W. Dorsett $18 89

15 50
TeterConroy 0 7S
Thomas Bowes & Bros ., 12 07
T. A. Treadwell 10 35
To the Committee on School Juildings and Furni-

ture:
Lighto & Ernst, one quarter's rent of pianos »54 00

" " " " '* (final pay-
ment), with interest, on purchase of
pianos. 144 BO

Jolin Gallagher, cleaning and disinfecting
closets, School No. 3 10 00

To the Committee on Audit:
Crevler Bros, agents (COW
Hudson County Gas Light Company 88 73
Lewis B. McCulloeh 38 83

The following claims were reported correct and
referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
Clark &Maynard 185 50
Wiggins ft Abell. . . . 49 85
Harper Bros 4 00
J. rT Thleling 8 00
A. 8. Barnes % Ce 48 40
Orlando Liacb : W 45
Ivison, Blakemsn, Taylor 4 Co 9 4*
Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co 3 00
By the Committee on Repairs:
Pete-Conroy t i l 1«
Jacob Casper 8 05
By the Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture:
C.Schoenfeld , $36 00

The Committee on School Buildings and Furni-
ture returned tha claim of Baker, l*ratt & Co., (pre-
sented April 10th), for correction.

On motion of Trustee Reid the Board took a re-
cess subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-Asiembllns;,

Present—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Harksen,
Kennedy, Kerr, O'Brien, Reid, Qritten, Ingleson,
McCulloeh and President Munson.

Abeent—Trustee Havens.
The Committee on Audit reported the pay-roll for

April, amounting to $5,031.05, correct.
On motion of Trustee Harksen the report was re-

ceived and the pay-roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit reported the following

claims correct:
Van Antwerp, Bragg ft Co $8 00
Iviaon, Blakeroan, Taylor * Co t «
Orlando Leach M 49
A. 8. Barnes & Co .... 48 40
J. H. Tnleling 8 00
Harper* Bros 4 00
Wiggins 4 Abell 48 83
ClaS ft Maynard. £ 50
PeterConroy II 18
Jacob Casper. 8 01
C. SehoeBfeld 35 00
Crevler Bros 60 00
Hudson County Oas Light Co 68 75
Lewis R. McCulloeh 88 88

On motion of Trustee Anderson the report i
received and the claims ordered paid.

On motion of Trustee HeW, K. J. Myddleton i
added to the list of monltretses appointed but not
assigned, by the following vote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belt*, Harksen, Ken-
nedy, Kerr. O'Brien, Rekl, QrlUen, Iogleson, Mc-
Culfooh and President Munsoa.

Absent—Trustee Havens.
Trustee Baits offered tha followtag resolution

£t eatit iS " An act t'o'aaOnriM ^constraoUoa

of Hoboken be
tthereon a

to he ritual* Intfce First Ward of this city, and that
the C«mmntea*« School Buildings and Furniture
be dhrsatea to tenter with the Mayor and Council
with reference |<f the matter.

Op motion ot Ynutee Ken* the resolution was

Kerr Hie following resolu

Beaoltsd, Thi .$50 be appropriated to Diircbase
MksfortMUl sjry, and that no book ofasecta-

On motion of

books for ,
rtanouaraiaerl fnnaaeed

On motion of .
tkmwasadoptc :

Resolved, '

Ingleson the following reeo-

the Clerk be instructed to draw
Council for Out sum of $»,*», to

" the public schools for

ilon was presented:
. an Oat there exists st the
system of Inspection and dlrec-

_,. „ „ In our schools. The general
• f e t e of each s f i n l . as well as the modes of dl»-
0jsjllMaSKtta*4Nttl»odsof iosirttotion, seeaito be
at varlaaee. 04* of these differences of adminis-
tration Brow fi wjililillj the unrest and dtesatltfac-
ttosfdtisacnenSd the prejudice and Indifference
ofpupOs.

Then should esiss some method of testing the
orftdonslnuwHBBtorent grade*. All grades of

lln <s SMS stfjl 1m I Isi ml HI Is II is I Ii
before we can aniMt^u. obtain the best teaching
power or toreaUMiie highest results of our sys-

The only way to jgcompllsh this is by competent

This work I isnijjlllii service of a liberal eon-
cation, with the «qurisnce and courage of a skill-
ful teacher. ~\

It to certainly •B#»oge anomaiy that Hoboken
Is the only city kljfis State which does not have
an active nmtrtflmdent of inttnctiim. Ceinclen,
Elisabeth, Jenty-aky, Newark, new Brunswick,
Oraoge, IWMIBB. jBulon, Morrtstown, and many
other smaller MMsJL bare found It necessary to
centre the coarasaB study la tho hands of such

It Is not deemed n i l Isslile at the present to select
a man whose whob) Bine shall be devoted to this
work. '

In view of these isita we offer the following:
Resolved. That WHUam A. Campbell. Principal

of School No. 4, bejappointed Supervisor of In-
struction at an addlQonal salary of airty dollars
per month.

That he shall dfrrfdi his time between th* actual
princlpalahlp of Ucha t No. 4. and the superintend-
ence of instruction In Our schools.

It Is. however, orpi asly understood that nothing
contained in this rsM uUon shall be construed in
any way as Interter sg with or abrogating the
dutiei of the SupertaSnding Principal, or with the
salary of thesaine. •

, FUOSSIOK BtLTZ,
' WM. H. BLurou,
y a. T. Mtmson,
ji Joan KEmfBDV,
" iBAiO I«OLt»OK,
it: B. W. iJajmis, '•
; LEWIS R- MCCIIUOCB.

On motion of Tnutea Beltz the resolvuonwas re-
ceived and referred to the Committee on Teachers,
Salaries and School Government (to report at ad
jouraan meeting of tba Board) by the following
vote:

Ayes—Trustees Belt*. Kennedy Oritten, Ingleson
icCuIlochand PreaHeBt KuBson.
Nay»-Ti™ujMAnd«l»B,Harksun, Kerr, O'Brien

Trustee O'Brien moved that when the Board-ad-
journs It adjourns to matt Thursday evening next
at 8 o'clock.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Harksen the Board then

adjourned.
LEWIS R. McCULLOCH,

Clerk Board of Eduoalon.

BUSINESS_DIRECTORT.
ATTORNEYS-AT-L A W.

Benson, John C, 15 Newark-st,
Benson. Samuel A., 21 Newark-St.
Bretzfelcl, Henry, 15 Newark st.
Bretsfelil, M.. 81 Wa»hington-8t
Cannon. Charles K., S4 Newark-st.
Leonard, Clement De It, US Washington-St.
Ogden & Niven. 15 Newark st.
tStuhr, Win. 8.. 15 Newark-st.

AUCTIONEERS, &C.
Crevler Bros., 24 Newark-st

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., 43 Washington st.

BARBERS.
Hill, Chan, 47 Washingtou-st.
Seltzer, K., 8* First-st.
Wagner, John, 34 Fifth-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszczynski, J., 140 Waahington-sU

FIRE INSURANCE.
Hauser, Gustav, 87 Hudson nt.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

F A N C Y GOODS.
Tracey, Q. E., 348 Washington-st.

FLORISTS.
Brandts, H. F., 209 Washington-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Timken. H. L., 79 Washington-st

GROCHRS.
Brandes. August, 49 Washington-st. • -' • •
Preacher, F. 3., 159 Washington-st.
Oamm, Chas. C, 87 Washlngton-at.
Orothusen, Henry, 87 Washlngton-tst.

HATTERS.
Israel, U. 8u Waahlngton-st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 125 Washlngtonst.

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell. D. M., 33 Newark-st.
Newberry, S. L., 15 Newark-et.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Bosch, Wm. t., «8 First St.

LOCKSMITHS.
TreadweU, T. A., 171 Washington-ot.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke, II., 50Oarden-st.
Hirtler & Sons, 60 Washington-st.
Horwege, Henry, 181 Washington-st. .-«-—»».•-«•»«'
Kluess, H., « Wasbinghin-gt.
Talion Bros., cor. Sixth st. and Parkave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H , 55 First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft, R. V., S9 Fourth-»t.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington-st,

ROOFING.
New York Rooftng Co., 88 First-st

R E 8 T A U R A N T S .
Broderick, C, 17S Washington-st.
Meyer, Henry, 50 Hudson-st
Pape, A. D., 4S Washington-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach, Jacob, 18 Newark-st.
Bonoelet, P., 46 Bloomn*kl-«t.
Conlin, Timothy. 138 Ftrst-st,
Donnelly, M., i«ewsrk s t
Evans, John C, 48 Blaorafleld*
Ftacen, FiwL,8» WssbtagtoMt
Hochhob, B.. «7 Washington*.
Kaufmann, August cor. Ferry and Madieon sts.
Kenney, James, 75 Washington s t
Rhine, HermanJIO Washlnxton-st.
Krase, H^eor. Fti««and wOtow-et
K l ' ' h t e S S Washington-*

SfJhJg^"1*
aadQardaaala.
t

WARBIM^'K UBRMASIA T H E 1 T & E
MfV HUMMER UAED15N.

NO. OS TO 74. 1IUDSOM ST.

». J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
meut in the city.

New company every week. CUarige at programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVKHXT'a VTH AVB). T H E A T H B ,
S8th street, war Broadway, Mew York.

/ . H . H A V C H L Y . . . . . ,....,ProprietoramdManager.
AL. JUYKAM. A tUiig Manager

Conuneaeln«: MONBAY. APRIL uth.
Every Evening aad Saturday Matinee,

Farewell performance In America if
MB. MAURIt.E GBAU'8

OFEKA. COKPAST.
Monday Evening, May t, will be produced for

the first time is America, the original version of
Lecocq's la*t and grfeateit Bucc«»r

"LB JOHR ET LA NUn,"
("atanola, or Day and Night.")

Tuesday Eveninir, (Int productlan here In us
original form of Bizet'B grand opera,

" CARMEN,"
with an extraordinary cast

Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

.tSOardea-A CWIsrtorfac J. Bay-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Obrettor. J. * # . , 1H Washlngtonet.
^btriJs^BBSfernnnaV' n k "" """" ^^" " ' *

ITNIJERTAKKPO
O'B*ra,/ota F.,l*»Wi«hlngtoaa»<?lnJ First *t.

THEATRES.

*LLE»'S AHEHICAN MABILLB,

39 Bla«ck<w St., New York.
PARIBIENKK SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL OOKCBBT8.

All the latest Songs and Choruses song nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening- at 8 o'clock.

IMn't fail to calL

TO LBT—DEfflRABrj: OFFICE ACCOMMO-
daUona. Apply to JOHN F. CHIU», Manager

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., corner
Newark and Hudson streets, Hoboken, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD.

H L CO.,
DEALEE8 IN

So^anton,

Aim

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shtttes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sop-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
surrusn WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves s t Hobokea.

OFFICES—At yard. cor. Grove and l»th sts., Cor.
Bay st and Newark aw., Jtt-seyCity: Boom 40, 111
Broadway. N. T., OenT Office,Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 217 Hoboken.

ARTHUR 8EITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

SeitzA Campbell,
—DEAXE&S IN—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coat &c. We deal also in the bt»t Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Co.tl or
Cargo.
B M U s k Portland Cement, F ire Brick,

stud Drain Pipe.

Gen Office and Yard, Root 4 t h Street Dock,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, 98 First St., 1IOBOKED.

AKD WHITE ASH

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

Gorge's Creek Cumkkiid Goal
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutos.

Exclndre Right to Cue

««FIRE KIIVO,"
WHICH AD08

25 PER CENT.
to thf bunting quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKKN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. u i l Erie Rail
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch. *

Papular Billiard and Fool B r a ,
96 Vesey Stiwt,

Op. Wasalngun Market, j r E W T O B S .

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER iJV

puns
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent BimrJla M i n g Wood

C«r. JSIWaUMNMf #

MOBOMMN, If. J.

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goods,

, 170 Clinton

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and nth Stg., mil the

THE BBST CI«AM nr THI Cwr.

CHEAP—SEBl

7 Connecticut cigars for -
6 Mixed cigars for - -
5 Havana cigars Lt • -
4 Fine Havana* for - -
3 Genuine dear Haranaa,

Ebp., Etc., Etft

JUST OUT! L i m i IATAIA OHAHPIOll
5 ots. etuih w 6 lot 85 eta.

Extra inducements offend to box m»-
kmcra.

• Sola* Aftent for

ELEBRATED SHIRTS

**** is****-19.
No. 919 WASHINGTON ST.

25c.
25c
25c
26c.
25c

376,1W* HOW.
Centre Xmr, %aL ruMan * Tssey MB..

NEW Y O M L
Shippiag orders promptly aMtsslsd to. ABkMU

OK yVOwlIsM nUW 4 B 40BVaVsJnn(nflnna

DOCTORS * DEWTliT*,

DR.

No. 260 W&akington St,

Near Seventh, , . , B O B O K X B T .

Toss half the usual ' "

PBIIiTIT 1111 g i l l
436 Wtthtngton Market.

DENTAL ROOMS

Da W. J. STEWAET,

33d St. and »fh • • » , »«w T«ck City.

Our sets of teeth at $13 can't he surpassed at
any price.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Are., NEW TORI.
Residence, 371 BloonSMd St., Bobokn.

SPKCIAlvriat l •
Aellable work hi all branch^ , with moderate

charges. Plastic flHngs for the painless filling of
broken down and sensitive teeth. Artificial plates
of every description made and repaired. Fartfon-
lar attention paid to filling withhold. T e e * at-
tntvted without pain

SURVEYORS.

Spielmana

CITY SURVEYORS,
CTVIL EN0DTEEB8 AHD ABCHITECT8.

13 I I W i a K BTRKET, HOBOKBM.

AJtTUUlt SPICLHAini.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hsawken, M. Of.

Plumber, Bas anil Steam Fitter,
Public tmfldingi, stores and prUaas

fitted up with water, gas and —
shorteM notice. Material always on h.

Jobbtaig promptly auandsd «».

THOMAS BOWES A BEOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM * GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

Bet. Fourtk and Fifth »«., BOBOSBM, >. J.
BnOdlags of an descriptions Htted ap wfft Watst

aadOasfithekeatauiwer. Humben'Maf J ^
and Oas fixtures constintly on hand.

Jshnlsia; ( n s i p U r at t swls* *+•

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Sim and b fitter.
wo. 167 wjunoaramnr «r,

HOBOUW, H. J.

R, A. ANDERSON,
Fainter &ad Paper E&ager,

i a e
X080KZB, 2i. J.

tl. B
Window

CEMTS' ntRMWWMC COOOS.

l3 GrOll,

POULTRY urn nwoucE.

ass ft tun &
WBWMSSWW to T. MeKroy * Sana)

Commiwion dMtm in

Greo. Aatier,

$. Oolxezi,

MmiMt,

No. 74 Vwey Strwt,

KearWai

Ornsn deUrarad to say fn*t «f SOT Tok,Vo.
boken, Jersey City and m ttm EasjMs pm nf
charge. Hotels, Steamboats.
Boarding Booses supplied at shortest •

Smith's Market
LITE un> DBESSED POTJLTBT

Fink, FreBli;8aM)kfld& Salt,
M E A T A N D C O U N T B Y

P R O D U C E .
MM, as Mod* of Gome m i

Cor. IMrd 8L, ROBOKEX, Jf. J.

Insurance Company,
W UVVKPOOL, KNOLAHD.

ORGANIZED 1SMS9

Cash Assets in die United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Poticy-hoUUrs
over $1,000,000.

OffioM,

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Efa am m—_^ss> SsMnm. ^UnftnanL M 3
4 n R W w VBBpalB̂ BslB̂ SV P̂Bnv «nT^W^"a^^S^Va Sn̂ lBŜ SĴ SBJBBBJpBB̂ BBaA a v l V

GUSTAV STBENG.
Swatiee of tho Peaoa, Hotary Pablir

so. a« immtn&rm
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THE HOBOKEN ADVEKTI8BK

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

m. u WA&awoTON a-amsv.

MOVER &. LUEHS,

Kvty Imitoy

or

$1 SO

A U tv—aamoit, hy mall miui ba (repaid, and
annual aub.criptl.Ml wlU not be coual3»r.d union

m wqwried or tha money.
RAW* for ad>ertlaing made known on applies

lonat«hHoflk».
OuwtrinuTiaMa munt fca accampanUd by the

erne same and addrou of the writer in order to re-
y<t»» attention, lte^wted maauacripU will not be

ffltaTOW »»«>• FIX omo» at Hobofcen, N.J., a.
mmaMtm '

FIFTH YEAR , NO. 13,

Awunatat*.

WaltEUtOS' G A R D E N - V u U t j .

KIW tOBK.

THE LOHfcON-Varlety.
WINDSOil TfflSATBE-Klt.
KOSTIR * BIAI/S—Concert.
DALY'S THBATRE-Qirouattt.
BUOU OPEBA HOUBS-PheUM.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE J K Emmet.
MBTBOPOUTAN THEATRE-Variety.
HAVEBLY'8 5TH AVENUIC-Fnsnch Oper».

U W
HAVBBLVS NTH STREET-The Whit* Slate.
BAN FRANCISCO OPERA HOUSE-AU at Sea,

HOBOKEN, APRIL 29. 1882.

Ogkial paper of the city of Hobokm. Circu-
lation imxmd to no other wetklyjournal in Hud-

Dr. Lamson, after confessing the mur-
der of his brother-in-law, Percy John,
expiated h.te crime oa the gallows, "in
England, yesterday morning.

Nine new cases of small-pox were re-
ported in the county Thursday, one of
which was in Hoboken. Get oat your
vacoine points again, Doctor 1

The President has transmitted to Con-
gr«B, with hta approval, sproponltrom
M«ieo fw a, oonrrentiod to define toe
boundary between the Ualted States and
Mesioo.

The price of beer is to be advanced on
Honda; next to $8 a barrel. The Brew-
er's Union says so, and Bobokeners may
make up their mouths for smaller
gtawes.

A western editor read the passage by
the Senate, of "BUI No. 167 " over the
Governor's veto,"and remarked": "We
have always supposed JNev* Jersey to be
a State, but we find it is only away
station on the Pennsylvania Railroad."

The customary highly complimentary
and very appropriate resolutions were
pawed at the Connoil meeting Tuesday
night, to the Chi.lrman and the other
retiring members of that body, and the
City Clerk, hte assistant, and the tem-
porary second assistant.

Stephen H.Oondict, late Director of the
Mechanics' National Bank, of Newark,
has subscribed the $250,000 he promised
toward settling the affairs of that insti-
tution, and the suits against him and his
Burettes will be withdrawn. The bank
will probably be revived.

Mrs. Thomas V. Cator has published
a denial of the statement made in last
week's Democrat (Rep.), to the effect
that she was a large owner of stock in
the United Railroads of New Jersey, and
says that she neither owns now, nor has
ever owned any stock in these roads.

The late decision of the Court of Errors
and Appeals has created quite a stir
among Justices of the Peace. It takes
away all civil business from Justices of
the Peace who hold court where the Dis-
trict Courts have jurisdiction. Some of
the newly-elected Justices In Hoboken
will wish they had stayed at home on
election day.

A newspaper Is a queer thing. It is
never' Just the right size. There are
either about fifty interesting things you
want to get in, for which there is 10
room, or there is room for about fifty in-
teresting things you can't get. For this
reason editors must always be prepared
to "boil down "or "pad," as the case
may require.—Exchange.

Ealph Waldo Emerson, " The Sage of
Concord," essayist, poet and phyloso-
pher, diedat his home in Concord, Mass.,
on Thursday night, in the seventy-
ninth year of his age. He graduated at
Harvard at the age of eighteen, and a
few years afterward became a Unitarian
preacher, bnt in bis twenty-ninth year
he left the pulpit and became a lecturer
and writer.

IB oommenting tipon the proposed ap-
pointment by the EnaUent of a com-
mission "outside of Congress to investi-
gate the subject and prepare a bill for
the much needed rovi»ion and amend-
ment of the tariff laws, the Bergen
CoaBtyDemOc«tfa»k»: " Ha»tt eotne to
this that Congrats must farm out to Ir-
responsible persons the duties of ordi-
nary logUUtfcm r

xtriMox eovarra KOSTAUTT.

tt feftvlgollMBi fact, that while there
W» beat a steady Increase in the death
rate of Budson Oounty during the month
of Xareh for the last five years, Hobo-
kea's rate is lower for the same month
this year, than for the corresponding
period of any of the four previous years.
The report of the Board of Health and
Vital Statistics, published in another
column, will show this at a glance.

To be sure, the rate of Hoboken for
this period during each of the four pre-
vious years, was higher than the mean
rate of the county, but ir. none of these
years has it been as high aa the present
mean rate, though it came very close to
It in March, 1881. The rate for the whole
oounty rose 7.S per 1,000 persons in 1889,
over the average for the four previous
years. In Jersey City the advance was
9.5 per 1,000 over her own average for
the same period. Hobokcn's rate fell
3.3 per 1,000 below her average for this
period, and is 7.6 below the mean rate
for the county in March of this year.

In the rest of the oounty the rate in-
creased 7.5 over the rate for the same
section in March of the past five years,
and is 1 per 1,000 above the mean rate of
the county for March of this year. For
the entire county the death rate among
persons under five years of age, rose a.8
above the average for this period, and
among persons over five years of age it
rose 4.8.

The figures show that nearly two-
thtrds of the increased mortality was
among persons over five years old.
Looking for the causes, we find that
over 56 per cent, of the increase was due
to zymotic diseases, mainly scarlet fever
and small-pox; typhoid fever and
measles also being chargeable with a
portion of the increment.

This is a strong argument in favor of
the adoption of more stringent health
laws and for the rigid enforcement of
the rules and regulations already laid
down by the Health Board. The want of
proper precautionary measures against
the spread of contageous diseases was
proven during the recent visit of the
small-pox in Hudson County.

There is an advance of 1 in 1,000 in
deaths by consumption over the average
rate of these five years, and pneumonia
was a notable factor in the increase in
the death rate of the county.

BLAIHB AS A WITHESS.

If the public could overlook the grav-
ity of the Chili-Peruvian inquiry, upon
which the Committee of Congress is just
now engaged in examining ex-Secretary
Blalne, it could not fail to be amused at
the manner in which the youthful Perry
Belmont, of that Committee, has floored
the veteran lawyer and diplomat by his
adroit cross-examination. Mr. Blalne
was at first very smart, but he soon found
that it would not work with his youthful
antagonist. Then he began to get mad.
Pressed too closely about the part played
by the Ladreau claim, in his South
American policy, he lost his usual level
head and made an undignified exhibi-
tion of nasty temper. Mr. Blaine is
making a grand mistake.

There is strong evidence of the exist-
ence of a conspiracy last summer and
fall, to draw this country into a war with
a friendly South American State; a war
with Mexieo on the question of the
Guatemalan boundary dispute, and a
war with England on the question of the
Isthmus transit.

The object of the inquiry is to ascer-
tain whether the plot existed, and
whether Elaine's inexplicable policy was
part and parcel of it. If it was, all his
cleverness will not prevent the facts be-
coming known. Bluster, evasion and
confusion look, to say the least, as
though Mr. Blalne does not dare to ex-
plain. If he has nothing to conceal,
why should he not give straightforward
answers to direct questions ? He is in
possession of much, if not all, that the
people want to know, and If his hands
are clean in this business, he is too
shrewd a man not to know that he had
better speak out.

JBBSBT'S XOBAX SVBSIDEirCE.

New Jersey society is sinking, what-
ever may be the facts about its coast.
The mould of financial Immorality is
spreading from the social upper crust
downward. The lower orders, mere un-
regenerate politicians, are emulating the
example of the church pillars. Newark
fashionable society the past winter has
been reported dull, because of the pro-
tracted sojourn of so many of its mem-
bers in the Trenton State Prison. The
Legislature lately adjourned inconti-
nently under the fire of charges of in-
discriminate bribery. The Chancellor
has just issued an injunction based upon
the theory that a railroad monopoly in
New Jersey may first assert its claims
against the public by trick and force
and then trust to time and the law to
maintain them. An ex-Alderman of
Jersey City has been sentenced to three
months' imprisonment for beating his
wife, wbiie a justice of the peace in
Newark has been arraigned on a charge
of misappropriating other people's
money. In view of this alarming state
of facts, it is a good thing for New Jer-
sey that the summer season is at hand,
when the accumulated winter's crop of
Brooklyn piety is distributed broadcast
in that benighted region.—Evening Tele-
gram.

A STEAMSHIP STJMK.

The English steamer Nankin, bound
for Liverpool, lately running between
New York and Matanzas, was run into
by the steamer George W. Clyde, bound
In from San Domingo, yesterday morn-
ing, and was sunk in the Swash Channel
off Sandy Hook. Fortunately the sunken
vessel had no passengers on board, and
her crew of twenty-eight men easily
escaped and boarded a tug. The colli-

sion ooourred in broad daylight, and
there seems no excuse for the aocldent.
The pilots of both vessels were appar-
ently careless. Each blames the other
tor blowing the wrong signals., The
sunken steamer, as it now lies, blocks
the Swash Channel.

OUtaasy.

roan
John Cranstoun, a wall-known resident of

the Third Ward, died at his home, No. 820
Bloomfield street, on Sunday morning. He
had been a sufferer for many years from
chronic inflammatory rheumatism, and
only able to leave the house at long intervals.
He officiated as one of the judges of election
cm the Uth lnat He was unmarried.

MABIAN CBANSTOOTr.

Marian Cranstoun, wife of William Crans-
toun, of 320 Bloomtleld street, died on Wed-
nesday evening, of pneumonia. Mrs. Crana-
toun was a native of Dalkleth, near Edin-
burgh, Scotland, and came to this country
with her family about forty years ago, nearly
thirty years of which she spent in Hoboken.
She was seventy-nine years old, and Thurs-
day, the day following her death, was the
fiftloth anniversary of her marriage. She
was the mother of William Cranstoun, Jr.,
the well-known lawyer of this city, and John
Cranstoun, whose death is announced above,
was another or her sons. She only survived
him three days. The funeral servisee will
tako place this afternoon.

JOHN M'ANALLY.

John Me Anally, eldest son of ex-Sheriff
Bernard McAnally, of this county, died of
small-pox, oh Sunday last, in the hospital at
Snake Hill. He had been sick but a few days.
He was an intelligent, well-eduosted young
man, and occupied the position of clerk in
the Engineering Bureau of the Board of Pub-
lic Works of Jersey City.'

Talent Appreciated.

The following letter from a former resident
of this city, but now residing in Adelaide,
Australia, relative to the success of Miss
Mamiu Conron, also a resident of Hoboken,
now on a concert tour of that country, will be
read with Interest and pleasure by the many
friends of that lady in tills city:

, ADELAIDE, SOUTH ACSTBAIJA, I
February 20,1882. J

Messrs. Mover it Luehs, Proprietor* Hoboken
Advertitier, Hoboken, N. J.:

PEAK SISS—Being a citizen of Hoboken, I
am naturally interested in its affairs, and as
it has been my pleasure to receive several
Issues of your valuable paper, per every
" Frisco " mall, I have thought, upon several
occasions, of addressing you. I have been
requested by a number of friends in Hoboken
to write to your paper respecting tho im-
mense success of Miss Marie Conron, the
Hoboken mezzo soprano, in the Australian
Colonies.

To say that she had immense success is
sufficient. It will be remembered that Miss
Conron sailed from Son Francisco with Hert
Wilhelmj, thrt great violinist. Having ar-
rived at Sydney, N. 8. Wales, they gave a
series of concerts, in which they gained the
admiration of the concert-goers of that town-
After their time, which was rather limited,
had expired, they proceeded to Melbourne,
where they both met witha hearty reception,
especially by the American residents of that
city.

Having obtained an engagement at Ade-
laide, they gave six concerts at the Town Hail,
in the presence of His Excellency the Governor
and suite.

To show their success here Is simply to
say that they were asked (by letter) whether
they could "rolong their stay. This letter
was slgne , by His Excellency the Governor
of the Colony, Sir Wm. Drummond Jervols,
K C. M. O. It. E, and numerous other lead-
ing men of the Colony. They consented and
prolonged their stay for three nights only,
much to the regret of the Adelaide concert
goers, for they were charmed by the singing
of Miss Conron. "

Great credit reflects upon Miss Conron for
the splendid rendition of her solos, and she
has left Alelaida much respected and admired
by. the public.

Yours, etc.,
L. P. L.

Board of Health and Vital Statistics.

According to the report furnished by the
Board of Health of Hudson County, there
were during the month of March, S19 deaths,
248 births, 110 marriages and 29 still births,
rnnklng the deatli rate in the whole county
for the month of March, 31.3 per 1,000 persons,
the population, according to the last census,
being 198,691. The mortality for the same
month in the four previous years, is given as
2S.S in 1881, 22. in 1830, 20.S in 1879 and 19.6 In
1878. Separating the figures for Hoboken,
Jersey City, and the rest of the county, esti-
mating the population in 1882 at 83,792 for
Hoboken, 125,552 for Jersey City, and 39,369
for the rest of tho county, we have the follow-
ing rates for the same month during the past
live years:

1882. 1881. 1880. 1879. 1878.
Hoboken 23.7 31. S8. SH. 25.3
Jersey City SS.« 25. 80.8 18.2 18.«
Rest Of county . . . . . . SS.ll 25.5 22. 25.7 18.4

Of the deaths in the county in March of this
year, 209 were of persons under ilva years of
age; 95 were under one year of age; 310 were
over live years; «2 were over sixty years of
age, and 66 occurred in county institutions.
Among the oause9 of death were:

Accidents 14
drebro spinal menlngiUa 5
Coiwuinniion — . n**t<i*rm ureyrmt.... «B
C r p 13Croup
Dlurrlxral

h
D l r a 19
Diphtheria 19
Typhoid fever IS
Typho-malarial fever ; 9
Scurlet fnver 41
Puerperal ferer *
Small pox 1)
Pneumonia 69
Congestion of the lungs 9
Bronchitta 11
Measlea 10
Whooping cough 1

Comparing the death rate for March among
persons under and over live years of age
during the past five years we have:

l*e. 188], 1880. 1871. 1878.
Under lire years lit V 9 8.9 9.1 8.5
Over tve yearn 18.7 15.2 13.1 11.5 11.1

Shorter Hout* to Long Braaob.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
shortened the route to Long Branch by over
twenty miles. Tliey now send trains from
Jersey City to that place by way of Perth
Amboy, Instead of Monmouth Junction and
•Sea Girt, as formerly. A " y oonnectlon
has been constructed by the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey Central roads which has obviated
the necessity of going round by Mnnmouth
Junction, and thus saves a considerable dis-
tance to those who may desire during the
coming season to visit the fashionable resort
above mentioned.

A »Ms Tcntmawwt.

During tho early part of the week the " Ad-
miral's fiiBe Association" met at Eoden-
berg-sHotel, In the Elyslan Fields, and held
Its flrst annual tournament, which closed the
wlntw Beanon. The organisation is com-
posed of thirty regularly enrolled members.
Mr. Edward Birch, tho "Admiral," is Presi-
dent and Treasurer, and Mr. B. S. James Is
Vice President. The association lias met
regularly once a week at Bodenberg'n
throughout the winter, and with much prac-
Uoe its members have become very expert
riflemen, at short rang*.

At the tournament the other day, the chief
price, which cousisted of a flno Sharp's rifle,
open to all comers, small target, range its
feet, 1 shots each. There were about 100 com-
petitor*, but Captain SeWitt Beardsley car-
ried off the prize, makings score of 88 out of
a possible « points.

The first prlzo, for members only, con-
sisted of an elegant gold medal, with clasp,
and was won by Captain Symea, of this city,
who made SS out of a possible 35 points. The
trophy was a very elaborate and handsome
piece of work. The second prize, consisting
of a silver medal, a fae simile of the flrst,
presented by Vice President B. 8. James, was
won by A. Arment, of Hoboken, who scored
32 out of a possible 35 points. The shooting
was very close, J. Peters making 31, Captain
Beardsley 30, Bodiue 30 and Lieutenant Had-
denhorst 29.

The celebration was a sort of double event,
taking place on the " Admiral's " birthday,
and between the crack of the rifles and the
popping of corks, the rafters of the old hotel
rang again and again to the dicers and
toasts to "The Old Grudge," as in days of
yore. This toast, "The Old Grudge," is a
favorite one of the associaatm, and only the
initiated oan take in Its full signiUcance. The
evening olosed with songs and reoltatlons,
many of the members being accomplished
elocutionists and singers. Among the events
of this part of the celebration were the choice
selections delivered by the " Admiral," with
all his old time vim and pathos, for which he
is so justly famous in bis native town, Ktrat-
ford-on-Avon, as well as in Hoboken.

»-̂ ->
A Deferred Testimonial.

Mr. Wm. Pluraor, of Gardon street, who has
boon a Vestryman of Trinity Church for
twenty years, was very agreeably surprised
on Monday evening last, in the rectory, on
the occasion of the first meeting of the Vestry
after the Easter election. After the routine
business was finished, and Mr. Pluiner had
been for the eleventh time elected Treasurer
of the church, the Rector, on behalf of him-
self and the Wardens and Vestry, presented
to Mr. Flumer a very elegant, heavy, solid
silver, gold-mounted paper knife, about
twelve inches long and two and a half to
three inches wide, enoased in an exquisite
peacock-blue velvet box. The knife bore the
inscription, " Presented to William Plumer,
with the affectionate esteem of the Corpora-
tion of Trinity Church, Hoboken, N. J., on tho
occasion of his re-election as Treasurer of
Trinity Church, after faithful and devoted
service in that position for ton consecutive
years—April 24th, 1882."

On the reverse side were the names of the
Bector, Wardens and Vestrymen. Mr.
flumer Is held in highest esteem by the large
congregation now worshiping In Trinity, and
by a wide circle of friends and acquaintances
throughout the city. The memento pre-
sented to him on Momhry evening was a well
deserved testimonial, and a hearty expres-
sion from Bector and Vestry, of their appre-
ciation of the burdensome care of tho posi-
tion he has filled long, aril frith dovotion to
the best interests of the parish.

. - • - . _
Smuggling Banff

On Sunday night, about 10 o'clock, Officer
Stack noticed a man carrying a suspicious
looking package, coming from the direction
of the German Steamship docks. Ho ques-
tioned the man but received such contradic-
tory answers that he took him into custody.
The man ilret gave his name as Henry Stoe-
tel, and said he had found the bundle on the
corner of River and Third streets. At the
station house he ton' a different story. He
said his name was Schutte, that he lived at
113 Fourth street, and he had received the
bundle, which contained twenty-six three-
pound packages of snuff, from a carpenter on
one of the Gorman steamers, and that he did
not know what was in it. He couldn't re-
member the name of the carpenter or the
steamer. Nothing more could bo learned
from him and the Recorder turned him over
to United States Commissioner Muirhead
with his smuggled snuff. 'The United States
authorities will make a thorough investiga-
tion. It Is commonly reported that a vast
quantity of goods are smuggled ashore In
small lots from steamers landing in Hobo-
ken. Startling revelations are promised, but
similar promises have often been mode and
still remain unfulfilled. It remains to bo
seen whether the authorities will bo aroused
to greater vigilance by this latest haul.

•-«-•

The Last Excursion of "Orpheus."

"Die Maeilchen" went to see the Fat Woman
last week. Of course Orpheus and the Poet
accompanied them as a body-guard. Orpheus
did not bring his lyre; ho personated it in a
slightly different sense. With great thought-
fulness he invested in some pounds of candy,
and this added greatly to the goneral sweet-
ness of the company. Wh a they arrived at
the place, they were struck with awe as they
walked through the halls that had echoed to
the tread of the legless man, and whore the
dumb woman (?) hod delivered her last speech.
But they followed the crowd and viewed tho
uriosltles ; they gazed with interest at tho

New Zealander who had been converted from
his customary diet of stewed missionary to
more civilized food ; they saw tho India Rub-
ber man tie himself into a doublo bow knot
and pick up a cotton gingham handkerchief
while standing on his left our ; thoy saw,
0 horror), the girl wUk the frescoed epi-
dermis, who wears a pair of shoes, also stock-
ings, (nice brown ones with yellow stripes), a
necklace, and but little else. The Fat Woman,
the great uUtmahun of Orpheus' Journey,
was here In all her ponderosity.

At this moment an Incident occurred that
deserves to be recorded in the annuls of fire-
escapes. The crush to see the Chinese Giant
and his little wife was great. A vast crowd
surged and struggled to gain admittance to
his den; the ribs of Orpheus wero heard to
rack; " Die Maedchon " and tho candy were

fast becoming one shapeless mass, when the
poet, with great presence ot mind, draw forth
a roll of manuscript (bis last poem,) and be-
gan, in a loud voloe, to read it The struggling
ceased, the crowd paused—some foil to the
floor stunned by the torrent of words. Others,
having life and sense, fled the house, while
the Poet, calmly folding up his roll, helped
himself to a gum-drop, and, with " Die Mnetl-
chen " and Orpheus, marched In to see tho
giant Thoy found him to be eight feet six
inches from the crown of hia head to the sole
of bis foot and tho same distance back again,
making wvtntesn feet ia all. But when

Orpheus fearlessly fed the fierce ftlx-l««g©d
monkey with candy, the hearts of " Die Maed-
chen" went pit-a-pat with anxiety for his
safety. Then did the Poot punch the croco-
dile and dare the boa-constrictor to come out
and flght After considerable trouble." Die
Maadchen" suooseded in quieting the ob-
streperous youths, and peace reigned. They
took their homeward way. They imbibed tho
festive coda, smoked tho pensive cigarette,
and when they got home Orpheus imparted
tha sad Information that he was about to
leave them forever. The leafless trees rustled
aobblngly, the gate cracked dismally on it»
binges, at the news.

And who Is this Opheus 1 A decode ago he
rose like a star from the sea, arrayed in groan
checked trousers and an ample hat; the light
of his countenance shone upon us with in-
creasing grace. Like the wild Indian, he be-
gan to raise hair; eventually he attained the
dignity of a stovepipe hat, but Us friends re-
belied against this last, and he was com-
pelled to forego It. And now he has gone
from among us, taking even his chickens—
and possibly some of his neighbor's—with
him. In vain will thegoat come for his morn-
ing greeting or chase his owner round the
block. Opheus is not. He has donned the
steel pen coat in which his brother was mar-
ried, and fled. He was a bright star that
wandered across our horizon and set, only to
rise on another; Jumbo weeps ; the howl of
tho Caiuol is beard ;" Die Maodchen " are in-
consolable ! AM. CAS.

'Qolden Haiz and th» Three Bears.'

A larger audionoc never managed to crowd
into Odd Fellows' Hall, than that which
assembled to hear the operetta of "Golden
Hair and the Three Boars," produced on
Thursday ovening by a company of young
people, under the direction of Mrs. Leon 11.
Kendrick. Before 8 o'clock every saat in the
large hall was taken, and even an extra ISO
camp stools brought from Crane's and placed
in the aisles, tlid not accommodate the crowd.
The gallery was packed and all available
standing room inside, and some outside of
the doors was occupied. People stood ou
chairs and on the backs of benches in order
to get a glimpse of the stage, and even in tlii.->
extra elevation in tlie rear of tho room, one
oould see very little, as those in front per-
sisted in standing up also. It was but a fow
minutes of nine before the curtain rose upon
a woodland srone, with the children singing
iu the opening chorus.

The libretto departs somewhat from the
old nursjry story, but tho operetta is al-
ready famillur to our readers and its scenes
need no detailed description. What scenery
there was, was good and tho children's cos-
tumes, though quite plain, were tasteful and
pretty. The airs were all bright and their
rendition showed not only much musical and
vocal talent among the youthful amateurs,
but also careful and successful training.
Miss Amy Jcnks, in tho role of " Woodland
Queen," sang her solos beautifully and acted
her part gracefully and with considerable
natural ability. Mr. Leo was especially good
as the " Bard." He has a fine voice and, al-
though having performed his part on short
notice, sang it remarkably well. The follow-
ing Is the oast :
Golden Hair Mu» Addle Bilghttnan
Bard •. Mr. L*»
Big Bruin Mr. Nat Hleim
Mammy Muff Mr. Oeorge Toinpklng
TlnnyOub Mr. Louis silver
Wlll-O'-The- Wisp Mitt Mabel Wiggins
Woodland Queen Miss Amy Junks
Faithful Misa Clara Buit
Ugutfoot MIM Jessie Prichard
Frailty Mlas Pauline Newman
Airy V..MI«i HenriettaDuhrkoop

Chorua of Foro t Children.
After the operetta the floor was cleared and

several hours were devoted to dancing.

Baa* Ball.

The second game of base ball played by ttio
Stevens College nine, this season, came off
yesterday afternoon at the St. George Cricket
Grounds, their opponents being the Lafayette
College nine, of Easton, Pa., and resulted In
a defeat for Stevens. Considering the want
of practice of the Stevens nlno and the dls-
agroeable weather, the gamo was well played.
The fielding of both nines was fine, a re-
markable feature of the gamo being the num-
ber of fly catches, Stevens being credited with
fourteen and L&fayotte with eight, 'ilio fol-
lowing is the complete score:

STXVXNS.
r.lb.po.&.e.
0 0 2 0 0Mclntosh. o.

March, 1. f..
Maurer, lb.
Patton. id..
Melvin. p . . .
Bauett, •. a
Nute, 3b
Uampbell, c.f.
Keernan, r. I.

r. lb.po. a. e
0 2 8 8 1- . ..Wright, lb.
1 0 1 I) OlM'N^ugh'n.p 0 8 1 2
0 2 8 1 i
0 0

1
0 2 1 1 0 Coe, c .'.
1 0 2 5

p .
. 0 0 2 0

0 9
So

'N ugli'n.
verel, B. 8

Kea, Sb.
1 1 1 1 OjJohnson, 3b 0 6 1 0 1
1 H I OlOately, r.f.
1 1 1 OOBuiih, c. f..

1 3
1 1 5 * 1
t o u t

0 1 1 0 0
0 0 4 0 1

1 * 1 0 0|Kenipton,'i.f I I 8 (I i

Total 6118718 81 Total... 8 TST 7 6
1NNINOR.

1 3 8 4 5 * 7 8 9
Lafayette 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 1 0—6
Stevens 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3

Runs earned—None.
Firm baae on errora—Lafayette, 4; Stevens, 1.
First baae on called balls—Layette, 1; Stevens, 3.
Left on baaet-Lafeyette, 4: Stevens, 3,
Struck out—Lafayette. 2; Stevens, ft.
j wo base hits—Mclntosh and McNaughton.
Sacrifice lilt—Wright.
Double play—Soverel and Rea, Soverel, Rea and

Wright.
Time of game—1 hour and 85 minutes.
Umpire—Mr. MimkwIU, of Stevens 'H5.

Board of Education.

At the regular meeting of the School Board
Monday evening, tho Committee on School
Buildings and Furniture was authorized to
confer with the Mayor and Council iu refer-
ence to the purchase of a site and the build-
ing of a new school house in the First Ward.
A resolution was introduced creating tho
office of " Superintendent of Grades," ap-
pointing Prlnclpul Campbell to the posi-
tion and raising liifl salary $720 per year,
This was referred to tho Committee on
Teachers, Salaries and School Government,
with Instructions to report at an adjourned
meeting-Thursday night. At the adjourned
meeting the committee's report, which was
adverse to the adoption of tho resolution,
was received and unanimously adopted. It
was then resolved that the salariua of teach-
ers of all grades bo rostorod to tho amounts
paid them before the resolution in 1879. An
urgent appeal was also addressed to the Tax
Commissioners to make the necessary in-
creased appropriation to meet this advance.
After resolutions complimentary to the re-
tiring members, Trustees O'Brien and Ken-
nedy, the Board adjourned.

»•- .—,
A Matlnoa* Tlrenian.

Herman £ados, a fireman employed on the
steamship Elbe, of the Bremen Line, got
drunk on board Ills vessel when she was iu
dock last Bundny night, and became dis-
orderly and mutinous, refusing obedience to
his superior officers. At the request of tho
latter he was arrested by the Hoboken police
and detained in tho station house, at the ex-
pense of the steamship oompany, until the
papers could be obtained from the Gorman
Consul, the laws governing such offunses
making it necessary that he should bo tried
in Germany. Tho regular formalities wore
complied with, and Eades sailed on the Elbe,
Wednesday, for Bremen, a prisoner. He wilt
be handed over to the authorities for trial on
his arrival.

Od<JP«Uow«' Kail.

Odd Fellows' HaU, -which has been in the
market ever siaco its remodeling last fall,
has finally been taken. A five years' lease
has been granted by the Trustees ot Columbia
Lodge, I. O. O. F, to Ernest Appel * Bro,
the forme an experienced New York caterer.
The lattei Is the well-known cigar manufac-
turer of tiiis city, and also one of the trustees
of the hall. The lessees have already taken
possession of the entire building and will
have a grand formal opining early In May.
The lease of Nolte Broa, who have had charge
of tho hall for some months past, expires, to-
day. The new firm will make liberal terms
for the use of the hail and will provide first
doss (tinners, suppers, etc., at moderate
rates. ^ _

Grateful Belief.

313 Anon HTHF.BT, I
PoTTSVILM, Pa., Sept., 22,1881. i

H. H. WABNEB & Co.: Sirs.*—Your Safe
Kidnoy and Liver Cure has cured mo of in-
digestion, dyspeptic and kidney affection
with which I had been troubled for four or
five years. JOHN 0. FOSTER.

Society and Lodge Notes.

The membership of Protection Lodge No.
634, K. of H., has increased to NX1, an increase
of fifty per cent, during tho past year. Wash-
ington Lodge (Gormau) numbers about 80
members.

Henry Clay Lodge, K. of P., of Newark,
camo to this city, Monday night, by special
train, to return the visit made by tho mem
bera ot Hoboken Lodge, No. 106, K. of P., re-
cently. The visitors, numbering about
sovonty-five, wore mot at the depot l>y a dole •
(ration of tho home lodge, and escorted to
Masonic Hall. A grand banquet, prepared
by Muess, the caterer, was enjoyod, and after
spending a very pleasant evening tho visiting
brethren returned to Newark.

Fraternity Lodge, No. 112, I. O. O. F., of
this city, colobrated tho sixty-third anniver-
sary of tho order at Bochroeder's Hall, 80
Hudson street, on Wednesday evening. The
attendance was large and many distinguished
guests, members of the order, were present.
l>«nclnff, to most excellent music by Thoo.
Dykaik, occupied the greater part of the oven-
ing'. An elegant supper was served about
midnight. Thomas Stewart acted aa floor
manager and Chris. Doll as assistant. The
floor committee was composed of Messrs. J.
C. Fields, Wm. Millar, .Jr., Jmnos Lawson and
A. W. Latime. Robert Buss, Charles Gaha-
gan and Jacob Kupor constituted the com-
mittee of arrangements, and tho reception
committee were Messrs. Wm. Hammill,
Chris. Guth, H. B. Ruo, Robort Cordock,
Thomas Miller, Louis McCulloch, It. H.
Alberts anil H. C Do Baun, Tho affair was
brought to a vory successful close about 2:30
Thursday mornln/j.

The Grand Council ol the Royal Arcanum
of the State of Now Jersey was instituted at
Jersoy City, on Friday of last week, by Su-
premo Regent D. M. Keys, of Boston. Six-
teen out of the twenty-throe Councils were
represented. Tho following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Urand Regent—S. 8. Gordon, Jersoy City.
Grand Vice Regent—R. L. Hill, Boigen.
Grand Orator—R. P. Wilson, Trenton.
Grand Becietary—B. B. MeDowoll, Jersey

City.
Grand Treasurer—W. B. Crane, Hoboken.
Grand Guldo—N. H. Stevens, Vinoland.
Grand Chaplain—T. Snydor, Nownrk.
Grand Wardon-J. B. Hall, Montolalr.
Grand Sentinel—W. Schtacli, Camden.
Past Grand Regent-W.J. B. Hall, Jersey

City.
Grand Trustees—M. Ward, Jersey City; J.

H. Soymour, Long Branch; P. H. Burrell,
Morristown. B. D. Carpenter, of Borgen, was
elected representative to the Supreme Coun-
cil, which met at Baltimore, Tuesday. After
th« business of tho Council had been disposed
of tho members adjourned to the Windsor
Hotel and partook of a dinner. The order
numbers 1,025 members In the State.

The fifth annual session of the Supremo
Council of the Royal Arcanum wag held In
Baltimore, Md., on Tuesday. Delegates were
present from Georgia, Tennessee, Indiana,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Michigan, Wis>tonsln,
Pennsylvania, New York, Maryland, Illinois,
Virginia and Now Jersey. The report of iho
Supreme Treasurer shows that for tho eleven
months aiding February 28,1882, tho receipts
were $33,907.35, and tho drafts paid from tho
general fund for the eleven months amounted
to $23,540.23 leaving in the treasury $8,387.12.
The receipts for tho widows' and orphans'
benefit fund were $532,639.95, besides a bal-
ance of $2,339.03 left over at the close of the
previous year. The drafts paid from this
fund were $528,000, leaving a balance of $6,-
998.98, of which $8,000 is hold on account of
delayed claims. There were 175 deaths dur-
ing the year, upon which $3,000 each"was paid,
and two upon which $1,500 each were paid.
During the post five yearn the total number
of doathR of members was 384, upon which
was paid $1,446,000, and the total expenses of
tlio Supreme Council for that period were
$57,686.15. Tho membership Is now 36,000, an
incioaso of 8,000 since tho last annual session
of tho Supremo Council. Thore are 665 sub-
ordinate councils, an Increase of about ISO
over lust year.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Col. Lewis intends to summer at tho White
Sulplier .Springs, Va.

The widow ot tho late Judge Lathrop has
about 35!X),000 in her own right.

Mayor Do Bovoiso, of Long Island City,
has been arrested on a charge of misappro-
priating $108,000.

Attorney-General Stockton has been ap-
pointed a member ot th$ National Demo-
cratic Board of Control.

Barnuni, Bailey and Hutchlnson are look-
Ing around for an eligible site In New York
city, upon which to build a large museum.

Wm. L. Dayton, of this State, has been
nominated by President Arthur to be Minister
Resident of the United States to the Nether-
lands. '

Alonzo Taft, of Oiiio, hna been nominated
by tlio President to succeed Wm. Walter
Puclps, of this State, as U. S. Minister to
Austria.

Among tho offocU of the late Jesse James,
was a diamond plu, watch and chain, valued
at $900, taken by him hi a Btago robbery
eight years ago.

United States Senator McPerson Is going
to prosecute, lor libel, the parties who
oharg«d him with any connection with the
Peruvian Oompany.

A littlo kiss,
A littlo bliss,

A litUo ring—it's ended.
A little jaw,
A little law,

A i lo 1 tho bonds are raided.
-Haickeyc.

John Owen, tho lifelong friend and com-

panion of the late Henry W. Longfellow, and
his flrst publisher, died In Cambridge on Sat-
urday last, aged seventy-six years.

Mme. Materua, who is to sing In Beethov-
en's Mass, and in the Wagnor selections In
the great" May Musical Festival," to be held
in New York, haa arrived from Europe.

James Qordon Bennett's new steam yacht,
which WSH anchored In the river off Twelfth
street, lastweek, cost him about $250,000. It
is one of tlio largest and most luxuriously-
ihted yachts In the world.

Mrs. Seovllle 1B preparing a petition to tiie
President for commutation of Guiteuu's sen-
tence to imprisonment for life, and will travel
through the oountry lecturing and circulat-
ing the petition for signatures.

The wife of the wealthiest man iu Colorado,
Lieutenant-Governor Tabor, is suing- him for
separate maintenance. She figures his prop-
erty at 18,000,009, and asks for an allowance
of $50,000 a year. He is said to have offareii
her $1,000,000 outright if she will agree to an
absolute divorce, but she will not.

How dear to my heart Is the school I at-
tended,

And how I remember, so dlstantonddlrn,
That red-headed Bill, and the pin that I

bended
And carefully put on the bench under him!

And how I recall the surprise of the master
When BUI gave a yell, and sprang up with

the pin
So high that his bullet head busted tlte plan-

ter
Above, and the scholars all set up a grin.

That activo boy, Billy, that high-leaping
Billy!

That loud-shouting Billy that sat on a pin !
—San Francisco Newt Letter,

CrBITBSAXi WEWB.

A State tax of $1 on every $1,000 Is to be
levied this year.

There are still about 1,000 Indians In tho
everglades of Florida.

Patorson will appropriate $100,000 for pub-
lic improvements this year.

The boundary lino between New York and
New Jorsoy, Is being surveyod.

The Fish Commissioners have placed 950,-
000 salmon fry in the upper Delaware.

Tho new City Hospital in Jersey City has
been formally handed over to the authori-
ties.

A State Comptroller and a United Stntea
Senator will be appointed by the next Legis-
lature.

Sea Isle City will open July 1 with fourteen
hotels, llfty boarding houses, and as many
cottages.

The Wardens of tho Oounty Jail and Peni-
tentiary are to be remilred hereafter to give
$1,000 bonds each.

Next week the Pennsylvania Railroad will
run trains from Now York via Perth and
South Amboy to Camden.

Twenty-two oottages have been erected at
Long Branch, between the Ocean and West
End Hotels, since last season.

The revenue steamer Oorwin, and not tha
Iroquois, will be sent to the rescue of the
officers and crow of the Rodgers, at Tiapka.

The boom in real estate along the New Jer-
sey sea coast continues. Rents for some of
the cottages have increased fifty to seventy-
11 vo per cent

Now repair shops are to be established by
the Erie Railway at Garfleld Station, on the
short-cut, to relievo tho overcrowded shops
at Jersey Ciiy.

It is stated that there are at least 182,000
milch cows, valued at over $6,000,000, in New
Jersey, producing annually nearly 82,000,000
gallons of milk.

The Delaware, Lackawana and Western
Railroad Company are now running regular
trains over their extension to Elmira, and by
July 15th will run to Buffalo, N. Y.

The next legal holiday Is Decoration Day,
May 30th. The day should be observed in
every city ai. 1 hamlet In the country. Who
will take the matter in hand In Hoboken ?

Music Hall, at Seabright, now nearingcom-
pletion, will be dedicated about July 1. It will
contain a line organ, built by Mr. Roosevelt,
who made tlie grand organ at the Centennial.

The committee of Congress has reported in
favor of paying upwards of $150,000, all told,
for medical attendance, etc., occasioned by
tlio illness and funeral of the late President
Garfleld, Including an allowance of $50,000 to
Mrs. Garlield.

Tho State Board of Education has ap-
pointed a committee to consider tho advisa-
bility of introducing plain sewing into tho
schools of the State. It Is also considering
the advisability of doing away with Teachers'
Institutes, as it is thought thoy are not go
productive of good as the time they consume
and the money they cost would seem to de-
mand,

AMUSEJMWT VOTES.

HOBOKKN.

Tho performance at Wareings' Theatre,
this week, commenced with the amusing
farce entitled, " Where's Yacup," followed by
a very lino olio consisting of Delmoro and
Wilson, Miss Fannie Sautord, Willis Pickert,
J. D. Kelly, Ellwood, Tho Winnetts, Senator
Frank Woodson and Gordon and Lick, termi-
nating with the screaming act of "Quiet
Lodgers." The houses have boon very largo
the entire week. A big bill next week.

NEW TOBK.

" All At Sea'' has been received with storms
of applause at the San Francisco Opera
House, as presented by the Musical Comedy
Company. Matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day at 2.

Tho success of " The White Slave," at Hav-
erly's Fourteenth Street Theatre, is now
firmly established, and standing room only,
is nightly announced. The company is a
strong ono and the scenery grand.

J. K. Emmet, as "Fritz in Ireland," has
been playing to immense audiences at tlie
Grand Opera House, and will continue the
coming week, to be followed by Miss Fanny
Davenport in a farewell engagement.

The St. Petersburg Ballot, strengthened by
the grand premier danseuso, Mile. Peponelli,
and a flno olio, are attracting overflowing
houses at tho Metropolitan Theatre. Matinees
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 2.

Maurice Grau's French Opera Company
seemg to be as popular as ever. If the large .
audiences the past week at Haverly's Fifth
Avenue Theatre oan be taken an proof. The
bewitching Paola Marie hi supported by a
strong company. Matinee at i.

The Harrisons, In "Photos," will close a
very suooeesful engagement at the Bijou
Opora House this evening, and will be fol-
lowed on Monday lUght with Null Burgess In
"WUnrBedott" Mr. Burgess to without a
rlvfti in his Impersonation of the character.



THE HOBOKEN ADYERT1SEK.

TABLE.

"Tinae Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

Ou and after Hay Slat, 1J80, the Boats will run
r.n foilawa, windand weather permitting:

BARCLAY STBKET BOATS.
UAVS HOBOKDC:

From 6.00 a, m. to ».00 a. n>., every IB minutes.
" ».1O a in. to 7 . » p. m., « 10 "
" T.*» p. m. to 10.13 p7 m., " 15 "
" 10.19 p. m. to 5.00 a. ra , " 90 "

LUVK NEW YOU:
From 5.00 a. lu. to 0.60 a. m., every 15 minutes.

0 0 a. m. to T.40 p. m., " 10 "
7.00 p, m. to 11.00 p. m., " 16 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 0.00 a. m., " SO
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY BXKEE?.

From 6.00 a. m. to t.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
•' ».« a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 18 "
" 11.00 p, in. to 6.00 a. m., " SO "

UUVB SEW TOU.
From t.19 a. in. to «.15 a. m,, every SO minutes.

" 1.1S a. m. to 11.09 p. m., '- IS "
" 11.00 p, m. to 8.00 a. m., " 90 "

CHRISTOPHER kfl'RBl.T BOATS.
u i n HOBOUK:

From 6.00 a. m. to ft\0u 4. m., every IS minutes.
" 6.00 ». m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" TflO p. m. to 10 A1 p. in,, " 15 "
" 10.39 £. m. t» 6 CO a. in, " SO ''

Kxcopt on Saturday night, last boat at 18.43 a. m.
i n n KCW TORS.

om 5.15 a. an. to 6.00 a. m., every IK minutes.
" 6.00 a. in. to 7.00 p. m.t " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
•• 10.80 p. m. to 8.15 a. m., " 30 •'

Bxcapt on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
UNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From f .09 a. m. to 9 00 a. m., ersry 30 minutes.
" 8 00 a. m. t# M.OO m. " 80 "
" 18.00 m, o 10,15 p. m. " 15 "
• 18.39 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 30 "

LUVE BCW TORI.
ram 8.15 a. in. to 0.10 a. m., erery SO minutes.
" », 19 a. m. to 18.80 m., " 90
" 12.29 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.3ft p, in. to 5.15 a. in.,1 " 90 "

J. I. CHASE, Bnpt.
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CITY ITEMS.
Monday Is " moving day !"
Dr. Win, K. Fisher has removed to 250

Bloorafield street.
The city officials received their quarter's

salaries Thursday.
Councilman Millar will probably be Chair-

man of the new Council.
An adjourned meeting, the last of th« pres-

ent Council, was held last night.
Justice Busch is said to be a prominent

candidate for Beeorder of YVeehawken Town-
ship.

The now Council, and the new Board of
Education will meet and organize Monday
night.

Julius Schlattor, will give a grand opening
on the oocneion of the removal of his hotel
and restaurant to 43 Hudson street, next
week.

A private letter from Rev. Father Corrigan,
the pastor of St. Mary'sChurch, written from
Seville, Spain, states that his health is very
iiiucti improved.

Win. Bell has sent in his resignation as
Constable in the First Ward; it has been ac-
cepted, and the Council has appointed Win,
Wise to succeed him.

The bills for the door and linoleum for the
Water Commissioner's office, wore passed
over the Mayor's veto by the Council, Tues-
day night, and ordored paid.

The dwelling1 bouse occupied for many
years by the late miser Lewis, in Bloom&eld
street, was bought at auction, Holiday, by
Mr. John 0. Crevier, for $4,100.

The Stevens Institute base ball nine played
a match game with the nine of the Polytech-
nic Institute at Brooklyn, last Saturday, and
defeated ttaa latter by a score of 12 to 4.

The primaries to elect members of the City
Executive and Ward Committees, wera hold
lnst night in tho various wards, but too late
for the result to be published in this is»no.

Tho Free Tabernacle Sunday School has
chartered tho steamer Gen. Sedgwlck for the
seventh annual excursion, which will take
place on Juna 16th, to Columbia Grove, Long
Island Sound.

Free Taberoaclo M. E. Church, Eov. K. B.
Collins, pastor, preaching at 10:39 A. M. on
"The Folljrof Some People," and at 7:45 t .
M. on " The Reclaimed Woman and the In-
sulted Pharisee."

Councilman Quirk's "Press Resolution"
was taken from the " lald-over lite" tor ac-
tion at the Council meeting, Tuesday night,
and, on motion of that gentleman, was further
laid over for one year.

Tho Eev. Charles Tyler Olmsted, M. A,
Pastor In Trinity Chapel, West Twenty-flfth
street. New York city, will (». v.) preach in
Trinity Church, this city, on Sunday evening
at half-past seven o'clock.

A Holyoke, Mass., exchange alludes to the
cure of D. O. Judd, Esq., V. 8. Supervisor of
Postal Card Manufactory, who was cured by
St. Jacobs Oil of rheumatism and neuralgia.—
.Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

Fred. W. Moller, the auctioneer, will sell i
auction, at 11 o'clock this morning, tho pool
table, bar-room fixtures and furniture at 9S
Washington street, belonging to Councilman
Plunkett, who has retired (rout the liquor
business.

At the annual election or Engine Company
Ho. 2, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Win. Letts, Foreman;
George £ . Skldmoro, Assistant Foreman;
J. W. Lewis, Secretary, and B. H. Alberts,
Treasurer.

Crevier Bros, the real estato dealers and
auctioneers, sold the okl pencil factory and
site, on tho Heights, at auction, Monday.
The bidding was spirited, and Mr. Abraham
Oollerd succeeded In obtaining the premises
for the sura of •13,000.

Eev. Dr. George L. Hunt will preach as
usual to-morrow morning and evening In
the First Baptist Church, corner Bloomfiekl
and Third streets. Morning subject, " The
"World's Cry and Heaven's Beply;" evening,
" Telling in Bowing."

The annual picnic and summer-night's fe»
tiv&l of the SchueUen Lyra, will be held at
Polilmaim's Park, on Monday, May 39. The
affairs of this organization are always pleas-
ant and orderly, and this year's festival will
be as successful as heretofore.

Michael Hutu, a tailor, living corner Grand
and Newark Btreets, was arrested and com-
mitted to jail In defnult of bonds, Tuesday,
on a charge of committing a brutal and un-
provoked Maault on August Lange, a brother
tr *de»man, of Washington street.

Mrs. Wm McNelUy, of Mo. 7 Grand street,
was sent to tne County Jail for thirty day«
lor habitual drunkennwm, Wednesday, the
complainant being her husband. She la forty
years old and has four young children whom
she has neglected for a long tune.
, Mayor I)«B90n,aePrftHl(ltHit oftheBoardof
Police Oommlealonerii, there not being enough
of a Board Kit to transact bualaaw, sub-

mitted the pay-roll of the police force for
April, to the Council, Tuesday night, and the
latter body promptly ordered It paid.

A very pleasant social gathering occurred
at the house of tha Misses Mary and Aggie
Cogliill, 300 Willow street, on Tuesilay
evening. The affair was entirely informal
and with music, dancing, mid other am use-
ments, a very merry evening was passed.

By the recount on Wednesday, In the case
of tho election contest between Samuel
Arohur and Cliarles Benson, for the seat in
School Board from the Third Ward, Benson
was found to have been elected by a majority
o{ teven, a. gala of lire votes over the llrst re-
turns.

Louis Richards, tho young man who re-
cently met with a serious aoc. lent while at
work on the Hamburg Dock, has just boon
discharged from til. Mary's Hospital. His
friends have arranged to give an entertain-
ment for his benefit at Weber's Winter Gar-
den, on Saturday, May 6th.

Joseph Sohnel'ler, a laborer employed at the
Weohawken tunnel, was instantly killed, Sat-
urday morniug, by astcain shovel, which fell
inconsequence of the breaking of a chain and
struck tlio mum on the head. Schneider was
about fifty yens of age and bad only been

t work at tlie tunnel for a short time. Ho
lias no friends here.

Next Thursday evening a grand vocal and
nstrumental concert will bo given at the

First Baptist Churcli, corner Third and
The best talont in the city

and a choice and carefully soleeUxi pro-
ramme, unit* to inako the occasion ona of

mviaual Interest. Tickets can be procured
'or twenty-live cents.

At the First M. E. Church, Rev. Win. Day,
jastor, there will be preaetilng to-morrow at
L0:30 A. M. and T :30 P. M.; Sunday School at
P. M.; Young People's meeting at 6:30 P.

M. In the evening at 7:30 tnere will be mo-
mortal BOIVIOCB to the late Rev. J. S. Burr,
D. D , who was for threo years pastor of this
church, and was greatly beloved by all who
know him.

Gustav Hauser, the well-known insurance
agent, will open'at No. IIS Washington street,
next wweW. His new offices are being hand-
somely fitted up. Councilman Timken will
ornovo from his storn, 79 Washington street,

the premises vacated by Mr. Hanker at 36
Hudson street, whore ho will carry on the
Hoboken branch of liis extensive flour ami
eed business.

At about 9:30 o'clock last Sunday morning,
little girl about eleven years old, who had

lust landed with other steerage passengers
rom the steamship Oder, foil off the Bremen

Dock Into tha river. She was saved from
rowning by Tim Kelly, a young man em-
>loyed on one of the hoisting "drums" on the
ock, who jumped overboard and brought

her safely to shore.
Last Saturday morning tho body of a mid-

dle-aged man was found in tlic Uackeusack
river, near tho turnpike bridge. Ho was

ressed as a laborer, and had evidently been
n the water lor several weeks. The body
•O8 brought to Crane's morgue, this city,

where it remained unldentifled until Wednes-
ay, -when the romains -wore burled attboex-

1)61186 Of UlO OOUllty.

A " Pound Reception," Is to be given In the
school house of Trinity Church, next Wednes-
day evenlug. The invitations inform us Unit
t Is to last from eight to half-post nine, also

that a "pound" may be sent to tho school
house Wednesday afternoon, from four to six

clock, or you can take it with you In the
vening. The Invitation cards will admit

three, so you can take your girl and her little
rother.
Captain Bryce, editor of tho Palitadt

News, had the good {urtime to have been
elected Justice of the Peace, at Hie recent elec-
tion, in a section of the comity where there
s no District Court. Consequently tho re-
sent decision by the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals, which takes away all jurisdiction in
civil cases from Justices of tho Peace where
there aro District Courts, will not affect Uls

usiness.

Postmaster Farmer has at last succeeded
In having the carrier service In this city in-
creased to five instead of four. This Is a
much-needed measure, which ho has fro-
quently endeavored to have carried out, the
work being too much for four men. Leonard
Hchroeder, who lias acted for some time as
an extra man. or substitute, has received the
regular appointment and entered upon the
performance of his dutios.

New York papers never neglect an oppor-
unity to " ahie" a joulous brick at HoboUen

and Its Institutions. Nevertheless, tho poor
people of that dirty and dusty metropolis
know that in this much abused city they can
get fresh air, and they avail themselves of
the knowledge. Every pleasant Sunday the
river walk and the Elyslan Fields along the
water are thronged with thousands of men,
women and children from New York who ap-
pear to enjoy Hobokeu exceedingly.

In a conversation with our enterprising
townsman, Mr. f. G. Farr, on the lumber
trade, ono day this week, he reported busi-
ness booming, and the past season the best
be has experienced in four years. Consider-
ing the large &ltnro of patronage Mr. F»rr
lias always enjoyed, w> aro disposed to
believe tho last season's work indeed heavy.
He explains his success by claiming to carry
he largest and most varied stock of lumber

and building materials in this market.

tin
, Nays None.

The following proposal for lighting, &c, lamps t Absent -None.
on tlie Coster Estate, for one yeur, wn.i presented, '
read aud referred to tbe Committee on Lamps and

! ik: •iiUTtalmiM-'iit license ut So. 159 Firat street, re
Michael McCarthy, 8a. 10 per lamp per ninutli. | parted in (avor of granting the prayer of the petl-

moonlî rht nifcutsexeeirted, and $2.31 if moonlight Ummr.
l h l h d d dare included.
The following proposal for tbe removal of dead
nimals for tbe term of one year from May 1, IH&i,
'as presented, read and referred to liie Committee

i'u tile Health:
[iNnrlch Vatcby . |13S 00
Tile following petitions, communications, &c,

'ere presented, read aud referred:
'o tlie Committee on finance nud Salaries:
Communication from Charles Clinton, agent for

usannaltaiteriug. asking for a, refund of $ltf.<j», the
>me having been paid in error for taxes uii prem-
-8 No. ssa Bloomlleld street, on th» -'il of Decein-
>r last.

'o the Committee on Public Giounds and Build-
ings:

Coramunicatlon from Charles Krelssler, offering
to keep botll paiks in good order fur an uutiual
salary of Sl.uu.
To tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of property owners on Harden street,
etween Fiftli and Sixth streets, to have haitl por-
ion of said street repaved, <jte.
'o tUe Committee on Sewers:
Petition of Henry Vorratb, asking permission to

erect a private box sewer in front of hw property
in Qrand street, ueur Fifth street.
to the Committee on Lamps and Oa»:

Communication from Louis Meyer, foreman of
look and Ladder Company No. I, requesting the
'ouuoil to linve a lamp erected In front of their
tew house In Bloomfleld street.

A communication from August Moller, calling
.ttention to tbe bad condition of Kitfhth Hlreel,

«t of Clinton street, was presented, read, referred
tbe Committee on streets and Assessments and

lie Street Commissioner directed to act Immedi-
ately In tbe matter.

A communication from William Bell, tender-
ig llis resijrnatioii ad constable for tbe First
'ard, was presented, read mid, on motion of Coim-

ilmau Miller, received anil the resignation accept

Councilman Lee appeared and took nix seat.

The following claims were presented, read and
•eferred:

To the Committee on Finance and Salaries :
hartm Adolphi, one quarter's salary as
Accountant * « 50
lobort H. Alberts, fees on sales on October

Annual Inspection of the TX. O. N. J.

The following " General Orders," duted
Headquarters First Brigade, April 11, gives
the dates of inspections of the different com
mands or the First Brigade:

la compliance witb (J. 0. No. 1, H. Q. N. J,
Trenton, April 4,1882, the annual Inspection,
,1 this brigade will be made as follows;
Brigade Staff, on Thursday, May 11, at

Headquarters.
First Begiment, on Friday, May 19, at City

Armory, Newark.
Fourth BegiiHBBt. on Monday, May 15, ai

City Armory, Jersey City, -with the exception
of Company B, which will be made at the
Company Armory, Fassaic, on Monday, May

Fifth Regiment, on Friday, May 5, at City
Armory, Newark,

Ninth Begiment, on Monday, May 8,
City Armory, Hoboken.

First Battalion, on Wednesday, May 3, al
Battalion Armory, Paterson.

Second Battalion, Field and Staff and Com
pany A, on Thursday, May 9, »t Leonia;
Company B, on Saturday, May 80, at Engle-
wood; Company C, on "Wednesday, May 17,
at Hacketrtsack.

Lieut. Col. George E. P. Howard, Inspector
on the Staff of tlie General Commanding, as-
sisted by two other officers of theTname staff,
will make the Inspection.

Theoffloom of tho "Ninth" are makin/r
every effort to Insuratheauooees of the Kegi-
ment In tha Inspection this year. They clali
that last year's report was unjust in rofpuM
to their commands.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, lirli! at tlie Council Chamber,
?ity Hall, Washington street, lietweeu Newark and
i'lrst strepls, ou Tuesday evening, April 'jr., 188J.

Present—Councilmen Kaiifmann, sillier, Quirk,
linken, Valleau And CliairuianCtirtiii.
Absent—Counciluieu i.*ee and Plunkeit.
The reading of tbe minutes of the sUUml session,

ield, ou ""uemlay evening, April IS, SMI. w n . on
>n motion of Councilman ivaufmann. uispeiisitd

, and they were approved as priuteti.
The following proposals for the removal of ashes,

rarba r̂e, street ilirt, &e., for tbe term of one year,
from tlie first dav of May, ISteJ. were presented,
read and referred to the Committee ou Streets and

lenis Koran
Jatrlck Flaherty
unos pramer . . .

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the rtn'opainendaUon aiiopled.

The same Committee, to wboui was rrf^rred. the
fuiimnniiratuni of James F, Minturn, -Mtornev for
Heniurd McKwly. rer|uestli)B The (.'ouiK'ii to appor-
tion hit* y and 11. frctm lots & to 17, on Work in, Ac,
go as to enable him U) pay the taxi's on said iotM tor
ihejrMarmnn, ISM. lNTIund IM0, &r , reporu-d in
favor of dirtvtius the City Clerk to make a juut
aii|»irtj<miw!it its requested.

On niolluti of 4!j>uncil!iian Timken ttie report
vro-s reixivL-d anil tlie retoumi«ndation aiiupled.

Thu Kuine Couimittee, to whom was referreti the
petition of Antonio Mazzoni. forrelial^of State and
eitv poll tax amounting to $ti, paid by him ou I'M
19, Moek 1H f.irthe veara WI5, 187* anil ltCT, he be-
ing it noii-ri'tiUkMtt. Ac, reported in favor of grant-
ing tiie j>ru> cr of the petitioner.

On. motion of Councilman Sillier the report was
received and the prayer of the petitioner grairt«d.

The Committee on Sewers, to whom was referred
the Kpecifieations tor a new sluice gate In Third
Mlreet Hewer, west of Adaiuft street, reported in
favor of ai-et-pting tlie same.

On motion v»f Councilman Koufmann the report
w«a received and Uie Hpecuivatjons aot-epted by the
following vote:

Kanfrnann, I^p, Miller, 1'ltin-
V l l d h i C

*H(*wwk'i A y e s , , , 1l1" o'"" K, . kett yuirk, Tiuikt-u, Valleau and Chairuuiii Cur-
tlta.tiOO 00 :

I (ID |

: The Committee on Licenses, to wliom was re-
• ferred tbe petition of A, Bt>nd(tr, for house at pub
! ik: enu-rtalniiu'iit license ut So. 159 Firnt street, re

Iharlet? A. lliclcs, services as Inspector of
Registry and Election, Second District,

12 00

2 30

20 00

4 SO

43 50

3 IX)

5 ft")

4 41

93 00

1

500

300

3 85

909
8 60

250

First ... _
'ames Lange, damages sustained at polling
plaue. First Ulstrict, Fourtb Ward
antes Lange, rentof room for Registry and
Election, First District, Fourth ward
[aicolm ftlcK^nzie, services as Inspector of
Registry, Third District, !• 'mirth Ward....

ohn A. Nugent, taking testimony in llavine
Road sewer suit as supreme Court Com-
missioner

Thomas O'Toole, rent of room for Registry
and Election, Second District, Fourth
Ward
ames ltoarty, services rendered at Board
of Canvassers

'kristopher tttanton, extra services as
Clerk of Election, Third District, Fourth
Ward

'o the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
Ings:
rs. L. Chapel, extra cleaning at new City
Hall for month of April, Wrti $25 00

William Fearis, Hag stones, &c, purchased
by the city

ohn Gilmore, repairing sea wall, &c, in
front of Hudison Square Park

M.. Glaser, putting In glass In iloor of Re-
corder's Court

'. A. Treadwell, two locks furiuslied at
puulic pound
. A. Treadwell, repairs, &c, to locks at
City Hall

'. A. Treadwell, key», £ e , for Poormaster's
office

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Meplien Hhortell, carting stone for Street

Commissioner
Sdward Stack, ntreet Commissioner, clean-

ing streets f riilii April )8 to SO. lite!
flggulB A A' 'II, supplies furnished street
Conimissioiicr

'o the Committee on Fire and Water:
!. C Ganirn, two mops and two handles
furnished No, 1 Truck Company

^awrence l&yau, ringing lire alarms from
December 1 to April 1, I8S3

'. A. Treadwell, repairs, &c, to locks, &c,
for Fire Department

i'lgglns & Abell, supplies furnished Com
mittee on Fire and Water : . .

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
3allahan & Uartlan, stationery furnished

for Collector of Revenue
tludson County Democrat, publishing ctitl-

ciftl canvass of the Charter eleeti< >u
Hudson County Democrat, pulilNblui; no-

tices of Registry and Election
To the Committee on Lf mps and Oas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting, &c, lampn on

Coster Estate from April 1 to May 1, lSit'.
To tbe Committee on Police and Militia:

'. A. Treadwell, repairs to locks, &c, at
police station

'o the Committee on Alms:
Adoli'li Brash, groceries furnished Hid V"°r
H. Baker. " ' ;;
C C. Gamin, '* ' ti

H. 1>. Ilencktns, " '
Mr. 1'uplce, " "

Councilman Pluukett appeared and took his seat.
The following claims tvere reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Inns:
'. Bchmidt A Co., supplies furnished park
gardener

ludson County Oas Light Company. K»H
coninimed ut City Ilall from January 1 to
April 1, 1*S 3 6 1 • '
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims orueretl paid by the loUow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen KniirnMnn. IJI>. Miller, rinn-
kett, (Julrk, Timkeu, Valluuu und Clinirman Cur-
tin.

Jfays—None.
Absent—Mone.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Charles S. Shulti, timber, &c, fiimisheil

Street Uommtosioner fur repairing sewer
at Fifteenth and Willow streets S'J
On motiw of Conncilman Plunkett the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
uig vote:

Ayes—Comicilmen Kiuifmaun, Lee, Jlillir, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tunketi, Valleau aud Cliuiiman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Herman HIlc i , removing asbas, garbage,

A c , from i . eb 83 to April )B, 1»4J $150 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered poid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

61 0l»

II 37

$75 07

g l 6S

S3 OO

2 Oi)

!• 0U

praying
John
Pre-

iwrty o on
between Sixh and Seventh streets, to have

portion of said street improved. Presented
h 14, 18*!.

Absent—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid aaeorrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Herman Klune, stove, light, * c f.urnish«l

First District, Second Ward. $10, correct
for S"«>
On motion of Councilman Tlmki-n the report was

received and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plan-
kett. Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—Kone.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

waa referred tlie communication from A. » . Rey-
nolds, Commissioner of Railroad Taxation, relative
to taxes on railroad property- in tills city, reportou
in favor of referring Ke same to th» Cl'.y Assessor
with instructions to make the report called for as
soon as posnibls.

On motion ul Councilman Miner the report was
received and tne reooiomundatioii adopted.

Tim same Committee, to whom was referred the
oommuntoattrm from 3. Bracken, relative to tales
on 89 and M Ounton street, Coster Estate, wportMl

in an Steuigent statement at the vf »wom to.

A requisitian from tbe Board of Education for
$r>,4fl».(H>. to pay the current expenses of the public
schools for the month of April, 1882, was pre
neuted, read and referred to tlie Committee on
Schools.

Nuvs -l.'onncilmen Plookett and Valleau.
Alwent—None.
Councilman I.*je moved that the City clerk be

directed to notify the different newspapers doitur
prinli'ig for the city, that hereafter none of their
claima will be: ordered paW by the Council aoles*The annual report of Joseph Kemp. Chief Engl , __„ _

neer, was presented, read and referred to the Com- vvork to lie done by said papers be ordered hy
mittet: on Fire and Water. Committee on Friutiug »uti stationery.

Adopted

On motion of Councilman Wilier tlie report was
reoWveil ami the license granted by tbe following
vote:

Ayes—tlouririlmen Kmifmanil, Î ee, Miller, Plun-
kiMt, (Jujrk, Tlnikeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays— None.
Absent—Xone.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

rVnvd the petitioiKi of Peter Knlm and 8. J. Colin,
for peddler's lirenaes, re^jorted In favor of granting
tlie prayer of the petitioners in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and Bie licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes-Councilincm Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, (Juirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
A Itsent—Xone.
The same Committee, to whom, was referred the

petition of Ernst Keibert, for an express license,
one wagon, reported in favor of granting the prayer

f tin- petitioner.
On motion of Councilman Miller, tbe report was

received and the license granted by the following
"Otc:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, (juirk, Timkeu, Valicitu and Chairman Cur-
tin.

NnyB - Kone.
Absent—None.
The same committee to whom was referred the

!>etitiuu of Jtilm Muller fur transfer of bouse of
iMibliL* entertainment liceuge granted him at Sro. 59
Wasltintrton street, t'i Uerhard Jantzen, reported
in favor of frrarithnf the transfer.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received anil the transfer granted.

The Rtttne committee to whom was referred tlie
petit ion of Robert Block for a refund of $2.50, being
one half of full license fe« paid for back license, re-
porteij in favor of granting tlie game.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the refund grantei.

Ordered on flip:
Resolution of Councllmau Quirk directing the

Committee un Fire and Water to report relative to
miujw, &c. Presented May 17, i m .

Communication from P. Flaherty, praying Coun-
11 to retain $3.'iU friim any moneys due John Ber-
tery on (lardon street improvement. Presented

July 19, 1881.
Communication from Nobert Muirhcad,

Council to retain $11.41 from any moneys due
Herkery, for (Jarden street improvement,
eented July 19, 1881.

Communication from A. Tivy, City Surveyor,
relative to payment of John Berkery for Oardf n
street improvement. Presented August 9,1881.

Statement of up-tewn street improvement certifi-
ctttes, held hy tne Dime Savings Iustitutioj]« of
Stawart. IVesented August 80,1881.

Com niunieation from property owners on Mon-
roe street, asking Council to deduct from final pay-
ment to Denis Kagan one year's interest on Im-
provement certificates for said improvement. Pre-
sented Oct' I - 18, IH81.

Petition i Wm. Itussell. tor release of lot IT,
block £7, from all assessments. Presented Novem-
ber 1, 1881.

Communication from Wm. If Giles, relative to
rebate on all assessments on lot 11, block 39, Madi-
son street. Presented Novembers, 1881.

Petition of Paul Holden, requesting permission
to erect poles ami lay wires for the purpose of In-
troducing Electric light. Presented November 39,

Report of H. N. Crane, Secretory of the Hotoken
Cemetery. Presented December 13, 1891.

Petition of James L. Reynolds, for rebate on lots
14 to -'I (inclusive) on block 109, Coster Estate, &c.
lYcsented January 31, l&SS,

Communication from Ills Honor Mayor Becson,
vetoing resolution or January 81,1883, relative to
cancellation of record of sales on lots 1, 3, S and 4,
block SS, Coster Estate, on petition of Leopold
riiomaji. Presented February 7, 18>fi. .

Notice of assessment agmlnst the city of Hoboken,
on lot SO, block 10, Hook and Ladder Company No.
2. for Madison street Improvement, from Nevnrk
to Firtt stieet. Presented February 14,1888.

Communication from John McMahon, Collector
of Kevf nue, relative to bis claim for delivering tax
bills for 1SS1-S. Presented February 14, 1884

Proposal of Michael Fitzpatrl'-'r, for building, &c,
four manholes in Newark street, betweeu Htutaott
street and the river. Presented February 14, 1882.

Communication from Edwin K. Kirk, objecting to
tlie confirmation of the assessment for the repav-

of Washington stivet. Presented February 21,
i s* .

Communication from M. V. Banta and others,
ing to the confirmation of the assessment for

of Washington street. Presented Feb-
ruary 'ti', US.

Communication from Thomas Foster, objecting
tfl the coiifirmation of the assessment for Wasblng-
ton street imuruveuieut. Presented February 21,
I*.'.

CommumcMlon from <l. Wright and others, rela-
tive to judgments uliUiliii'd by tbem in : lie Market
Square suits, Presented February 81, 1883.

Communication from Eilgar Logan. Georffe A.
Attkcn and J V. l iaua , objecting to the couflrma-
tii.ii of tbe ass ssnient tor Warhington street im-
provement. Presented February 81,1888.

Communication from Denis Eagan, relative to
monevs due him for work, &<:., on Monroe street
improvement. Presented February 38,1884.

Claim of John HcSlahon, for $Bt).OO, making liM
of delinnuents. &c. Pnaented March 7, 188*.

Hpport of Ediranl Stack, Street Commissioner,
to Maivh IS, 1W3. Presented March 14, 188S.

Communication from Edward Stack, Street Conv
inUsioiier. calling attention to a break in the ftewer
comer Fifteenth and Willow streets. Presented
March 14, if*-'.

Petition of P.-Bowe, for permission to erect a
news stand corner Fifth aud Willow streets. Pre
seated Jlurch 14,1M2.

Petition from property owners on the line of
(irnnd, between Sixll ' " •"• " " '
said " "'
\Iarc]

Proposals of Patrick O'Xeill, Patrick Flaherty
nnrl Michael FitEputricIc, for the Improvement of
(Uand street, betwo^n Third and Fourth street,
l'iwseuted April 4, liiv.'.

Oommunlcatlou from W. W. Shippen, In answer
to action of the Council relativ» to payment of
claim of $13 00 for repaving sidewalk in front of ~"
Hudson street. P o i n t e d April 4, 1883.

Claim of A. W. Cramer, for $10.80 for removing
;tr«tt dirt, Ac. Presented April 4, 1881.

Report of Robert II. Alberts. City Clerk, to April
(I, l«fe. Presented April 18. 18*!.

Keporl of Charles Adolphi. Accountant, on e x
aminat!i»n of City Clerk» accounts. Presented
April I , 198-J.

TueCmuniiitffeon Streets ami Asaessments, to
whuin was referred the petition of A. HrevM, fo
permbisslun to e n v l a sis" '" tront ot l l^s P l a c « o l

business, Ko. 90 clintou street, renortect in tavor o
gramme the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmsnn the report
»as received ami tho prayer ?railtt<d.

The Committee on Finance and Salaried, to whom
nas referred tin-petition of Maria Leieht, prayinjt
for reducl Ion of assessed valuation on lots *. 3 ani
i. block 25, for t a x e s &c, reported l a favor of
making a deduction of $on.

On motion, of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Slrwts and Assemnwnrt, to
whom »•»•• referred the communication from 0or-
poratioii Attorney Nlven. relative to daOm of A. U
bu Pus-et, assignee, for |a, for six loads sand, Acfc • ' - " - same on, die and

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections a,od exempt ions in and f rum tbe Howokeu
Fire Depurtiaent, w&s preseuved by Joseph Kemp,
Chief:

Elected, Engine Company So. 2,^William Letts
Foreman. *

Elected, Engine Company No. 8, George E. Bkid-
uiore, Assistjifit Furenuui.

Elected, Enffiue Company So. t, J W Lewis,
Secretary.

Elected, Engine Company So. S, E H. Alberta.
Treasurer.

Exempt, Huok & Ladder Company No. 2, Joseph
Kinip.

Elected, Engine Comi«ny No 8, Herman Klune.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tbe report

was received, the action of the comttautes con-
firmed ami the usual certificates granted.

The final ceitifleaUs «f F. o. Ilimpler, Superin-
tending Architect, for $1"O, in favor of (ieorj<eO>p-
uera, for »tea.ui lieatiug apparatus for uew Cily
Ilall, was urvfteuted, reatl and referred to tbe Com-
uiittee on Puolic Oraunds and Buildings.

The official bonds of August Hente, as Treasurer,
and Christopher Clark, as Water Commissioner,
were presented and referred to the Committee on
Laws and Ordinances.

Tlie bond and agreement of Michael Fltzpatrick.
for tiiti iinproveuientof First street, between Wash-
ington and Bloomfield street*, was presented; the
bond was referred to the Committee on Laws and
Ordinances and the agreement to the Committee on
Streets and A&semsmeaU.

The bond and agreement of Patrick O'Neffi. for
the improvement of <irand street, was presented;
the boiid was,referred u> the Committee on Laws
aad Ordinances and tne agreement to tbe Commit-
tee on Streets and Assessments.

Councilman Timken moved that when this Board
adjourn they adiuum to meet on Friday evaninjc
April 28, lSfca, at 8 o'clock.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmaon a recess

was taken subject to tlie call of the Chair.

O K fte-ASMsabliaur,

Present—CouncilnHn Kaaftnaiii, Lee, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent—Councilman Hitler.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By tlie Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adoluui, oue quarter's aaiary aa

Accountant $82 SO
Robert 11. Alberts, foes on sales on October

25,1881 1MO0
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and tbe claims ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Cotincilinen Kaufmanu. Lee, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VoJIeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays- None.
Absent- Councilman Miller.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Ueo. Coppers, repairs to eight steam pipes
at City Ilall V ? »CB «

obu Oiluiore. repairing sea wall in front of
Hudson Square Park 35 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote;

Ayes—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plun-
kett, ijulrk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Ciir-
'n.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Miller.

By tbe Committee on Btreets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-Ing streets from April 18 to ffl, 188S $8 00

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, th.nUn- tbe
press, &c, for their elTorts to defeat Senate BUI No.
1UT. which waa laid over at seseiou of April 4, 18W.
was taken from tiie hud-over file and, on motion a€
Councilman Quirk, further laid over one year.

A communication from his Honor Mayor fin—on
vetoing ciatuw of John Meigban and Okas. Schmidt
& Co.. ordered paid at ansakn of March Kl. 1988,
which was laid over one week at saaston or April 4.
1881!, was taken front the Uid-over to» tot aoUoo
thereon.

Councilnun Quirk moved that the dalm of John
Meigban, for Ji(4, for putting In doors in Water
Registrar's office, be now ordered paid notwlth
sUndiug the veto of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Aye»-Councilinen Kaufmann. Miller, Plunkett

Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nu> »- Ouncilman Lee and Valleau.
Absent—None.
Councilman Plunkett moved Out the daiss of

Charles Schmidt & Co., for $M.«S, far
&c, furnushed back of railing In Water Befistnr'a
office, be now ordered paid notwithstanding the
veto of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmans, Lee, Miller, Plan-

kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curdu
Naya—Councilman Valleau.
Absent—None.
Councilman Leo movcaXtiat tha oomrouBication

sent by the authorities of Jersey City to the au-
thorities of the city of Hoboken, in reiereaoetotbe
bad condition of Ferry street, be referred to ttoe
Tax Commissioners at their first meeting and that
they be requested to make an appropriation for
the same.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Millar it waa
Resolved. That after this date BO hills shall be

ordered paid unless ordered by a majority of a
committee of tbe Council; a copy of this resolution
to be posted lathe City Clerk's offloa.

Councilman Kaufmaan praaented tbe following:
Resolved, That the City d e f t be and he It here
r directed to draw a warrant ou the Lasnp aad
aa Fund for the sum of itOjHan account in lkvarGas
f

Gas
of Michael McCarthy, for'liglitlnr, 4 c . lamps <
the Coster Estate, from April 1 to May i. Mtt

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayw—Counrflmen Kaufmans. Lee. MBlei, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timkeu, Valleau l a T O a t a i a i Oar-
tin.

Says—Kone.
Absent—None.
Councilman Katibnann pnanoted tbe foBowta«:
Whereas, Dems Eagan, contractor for O» 1m-

provement of Madison street, (nun Farry 0t*tt >»
First street, unreasonably delayed said work, aad
by reason thereof aDoastderahl*Mematonaat-
standing Improvement certificates was laearad
and added tu die sssusauiiiut. sad a dadnfittas) was
made from said Eagan'a Bual oertlfloata laaajr
said Interest; tberefore, be It

Besolved, That the Collector1 of Bevcsnw bs « •
rected to deduct from each iadivldlials
a proportionate part of such dedt
final ..ertifleate and to recoiva tho
ing for so much paid after deduction mads;
further

Whereas, Bald improvement was made aoder tbe
act of WW, allowing payment by hislatmiisna, s»
tired by tbe Mayor and Council; therefore, bek

Resolved, That there be allowed three
additional tioue in which to pay t

Adopted.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes--Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—Mone.
Absent—Councilman Miller.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hoboken Advertiser, printing 300 blanks for

election returns $5 60
allilmri £ Uarlliui, stationery furnished
for election purposes, Ac 8 80

Reed & Co., stationery, &c, furnished City
Clerk's omee 7 85
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and tne claims ordered paid by the
folowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kftufmann, Lee, Fran-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Says—None.
Absent—Councilman Miller.

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. L. Chapel, taking care of foundling

oneday $3 00
A. B. Kartell, conveying paupers to Ahns

House . . * 3 80
John Kahrg, groceries furnished the poor IV OB
D. Haase lbroc t " " & CO
i. Kohlinann, ' " " ' 14 00
Herman Lenthe, *' *' " 1* 00
P. O'Connor, •• " " « 00
F. H. Stover, " " '• 3 00
H. von 4«r Leltb, " " " S DO
L. Weidermann, " " " * 00
F. W. Wahlers, " " " 14 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and tbe claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councibneo Kaufman n, Lee, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
ds.

Nays—Xone.
Absent—Councilman Miller.
Councilman Timken moved that the City Clerk

be directed to retain the warrant for $100. ordered
drawn in favor of Herman Hilchen, for removing
ashes, £ c , until tiie first day of Hay, 1883.

Adopted.
TheCoinmitteeon Schools, to whom was referred

he raiui&itton of the board of Education for
$.-1,400 iW to pay current expenses of Hit public
schools for the montli of April, ]HBi, reported It
correct.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was re-
ceived.

The Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,
to whom was referred the final certificate of F. it.
Hlinpler. Superintending Architect, for $100, in
favor of (Jeorjfe Coppers, for furnishing steam
heating apparatus for new City Ilall, reported it
correct.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report w
received.

Councilman Miller appeared and took his seat.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petitions of Charles Kaminerer aud John
Hertpiis for peddier's licenses, reported in favor of
granting the licenses In each case.

On motion ot Councilman Miller the report waa
received and tbe licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kauf raann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays— Xone.
Absent—None.
Ordered on file:
Claim of A L. !>« Pnget. assignee of John Berfc-

ery, for S1O4.&, for work and materials furnished
on Oarden street improvement, between Ferry and
Xewark streets. Presented March 38, 1882.

Resolved, That the ctatai of Owen DoBT.aa Jade*
of Registry »nd Election, ordered paid at aeaekn tg
lBthuwtaut,for»15.<P0, berecaJledfroaaIke hands
of tbe Mayor, the vote thereon reoonaidend, and
orderedpaid for i!»0u. said Judge uot acting in
the Board of City Canvassers.

Adopted by the following rote:
Ayes—CouncUmen g«->"»-"« Lei

kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and i
tin.

Nay*—Now..
Absent—Hone.
Councilmen Lee, VaUean andQairkpreafmtad the

rollowiug:
Besolved. That the CUy Oerk be and be hi here

brdlraeWtodrawawarraatfer |t ,««Ui la the
urder of K. V. 8. Bessoa. President of toe Board of
p-oboetXramisalonera. and that tneaatd Plealllnit
b* and he thereby

d t f such fand out of such funds as he may have en head
pay the pay-roll of the police department Car
month of April, instant, aaionntmg CofUIMIV

Adopted.
Councilman Quirk preaemed the following:
Beaolved, That WUnam Wise be and he la b

,y appointed as Constable of Uas First Ward, to
the unexpired term caused by the resignation of
WilliamBell.

Adopted by the following vets:
Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-

:rt< Quirk, Timken, Vallaan and ckalman Car-
Kay*—None.
Absent—Kone. ,.,,,,.,:"„ ..«--•-•.•
On motion of Conndlman Lee It waa
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is ner»-

directed to draw a warrant on the School rand
^,400 «0 in favor ot " ~

reasurer of tbe Ikiard of Education, to pay cur
rnt expenses of the pubUc schools (or tbe month
,f April, l*f.
On motion of Councilman Timken H waa
Resolved, That tbe City Clerk be and he hi hore-

iy directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
n favor of the following named city oMoera, to
ay salaries in full»« AprO M, 1888:

E. Y. 8. Beason, one quarter's salary as
Mayor $tM 08

ohn McMahon, one quarter's salary aa Col-
lector • » « *
ohn R. Wiggins, one quarter's salary as
Aasessor •»»

'. M. Hcbouough, one quarter's salary as
Recorder

Thomas M. Valleau, one quarter's salary as
Councilman. First Ward

)antel Quirk, one quarter's salary as) Oown-
cilman. First Ward

lohn Curtin, one quarter's aaiary a* Coun-
dlman, Second Ward
erman L Timken, one quarter's salary
as Councilman, Second Ward

Thomas Miller, one quarter's aaiary al
Councilman, Third ward

'atrick T. Plunkett, one quarter's salary as
councilman. Third Ward

lohn Lee, one quarter's salary aa Council-
man, Fourth Ward

- • • — - • -

Frederick Kaufmann, one quarter's
as Councilman, Fourth ward

M W Niven, one quarter", salary aa Cor-

y
u Pugtt, assignee, for |a, for
morti-d in faror of placinE th
»Tln« the claim of A. h. I>u Ppaying theclai
On uintioa of Councilman Timk™ the report was

eeeived ai:d Hie recomniendstion adopted.
Thn t'ommtltee on Public Grounds and Buildings,

to whom were referred the following c launs. re-
ported them correct:
John Kiilllns, desk and elialr furnished Re-

conli-r'sCourt • •••• l » 00
John Mullins, ehalrs famished Council

Oiamber and Committee Room BO 9»
On motion of Ci>ancllman Miller the report

w a s roneived and tl .s c la inu ordered paid by tbe
foUowinjr vote: '

Ayes -Counc l lmen Kaufmann, Lee , Miller, R n n -
k«« , Quirk, Timken, VaUeau M d Chairman Cur-
tln. '

Nayn—None.
Absetit—None.
A eoMimumcatkm from Ms Itonnr Mayor Demon,

re ln t ive»« the pay roll of the Poliee d e p a r t m e n t

Communication from J a m e s Brock, requesting
tbe Mayor and Council to retain the sum ot %lw
irom any moneys due Herman Hilchen, contractor
for tne removal »f aslies. garbage. * c , for feed
furnished horses used hy said Hilchen. Presented
April IS, l«ti,

A. comoiumcntion from Conrad Schuchard, rela-
tive to destruetiiin ot vrasb lub, A c , was presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Plunkett, or-
dered placed on file.

On motion of Councilman Timken, the City Clerk
was directed to take charge of all the papers re-
maining m i this file of tfce Committee on Streets
and Assessments, relative t o Washington, Mo&roe
anil Madison street improvements.

The following c laims of tbn Evening Journal Al
gociattwi, wbicb were reported correct by the Com-
mittee on Printintt and Stationery and action tbere-
on laid over one week at session of April 16, 18&4.
were taken from the laid-over file and acted upon
as follows:
Evening Journal fcssoclatlon, advertising

m>tice o t stoppage of interest o n Ravine
Road sewer bonds
veniuK Journivl AK^*eiatlon, printing &.O0O
bil Is head* for Collector of R e v e n u e . . . . . .

Evening Journal Association, printing S.000
eommitment blankM for Collector ox Rev-
enue • •
Councilman Miller moved that the claims bit

ordered paid for the full amounts , except the one
for t*».5». recommending a reduction of $9.50 t o
be m-ule OB sal-1 claim.

Uouncllman Vallean move t o amend to take o p
the claims separately.

Amendment adapted.
The claims wore then tafcen u p separately for ac-

tion and ordered paid by the fouowing vote:
Evening Journal Aasoclation, ndvertlalng

notice of atoripam oC interest on Ravine
Hoad sewer bonds. ,
A y « — C o u n c i l ™ * K&ufmann. Lee, Miller, Plus-

kett, (Julrk, TTmkeB, VniStau aad Chairman Cor-

I & K
to the Committee on aad

$5 00

u so

Says— Xoae.
Al»ent—Vone.

evening Journal Assoctation, printing 5,W0
bffls of arrears for CoUsctoriSRevSnoe.. $18
Ayes-^omettmen

kott, QBB*Tta*

EvenimrJw

iltman Valtnau.

Mia

Lee, Miller, PlUB-
Oirtin.

n g ,
otfar.

witb
h

*75 0»

100 00

100 09

HBO*

1M»

MOM

100 00

IWM

100 99

800 00

*rt,Hwnj,Ur» Thr—tt8*4
ingt aad Sarmhu, Bun* and

fMf 4»tf Inn, vd mHatkf
fitUOS 9$4 iPsnWfc

Va Pi—ualfNii an earth esaah B>. JMOBI Or*
as a trnfamn*. mtmfh uddteaa) r
» » « y . a, tdaT eMafti ant the WSSB
trilUa* ooUay WM <Ms,aas1 snry«? i
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GOOD OPERATOR OJI

K»T BXTWSXH

at ssni, Jsi a* Iss

work.

M AND W

ssaaae Otto*, to ran errand*

AB|dy at 1» WaaWafkw

strost, Hobokaa

Dr. WM. P . FISHER,

HO. IM BLOOMFKLD ST1KT,

Be*. 6th Md 7«a St*.

CARPET
FELT!

EXTEA HEKVT,

31-2 CENTS PER YARD.
Will wye yoar Otrpett, preventt noise, is

bcnIttifaL Now i« the tine, daring
Uovue-cleuiiag aod moving.

No. am WK&mT « T . ,
strt. WMhtagtm * rttuten St«.

CE4S. L PITTS, TPBM.

UCM-Noncss.

WM. McAVOY.
HURBOGATE,

OOceBonra-OAM. toBP. M.
»A.M.toiP. M.

be ( i n n and "advertised wWuntwealy days tran
* » date hereof, aud to he aaMMnuedJor two

WH. HcATOY, SanionmM.

poration Atiornev
. A. Heifer, one quarter's aaiary as City „
Physician • » • »

Thomas O'Connor, one quarter's aaiary as
Sluice-gate Keeper..., MS »J
oliert H. Albert*, one month's aaiary aa
Citv Clerk MS »

Martin V. HcUermoti, one month's salary
as Assistant City Clerk SIM
ohn McMahon, one month's salary for As-
sistant to CoUeetor flaw

Edward Stack, one month's salary asStreet
Commissioner 8183

Mrs. L. Chapel. o«e month's salary as O«T
Prison Keeper 7S w

Ellas tiilkyson, one month's aaiary asEagl-
neer Engine Company Mo, 1 8la>
tweph Molt, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company Ko. I M 33

• W. BoEnstedt, one month's •alary as
Cterk of toe District Court • »

Patrick Fenton, Jr., one month's salary as
Park Keeper

Michael jMcHale, one month's •alary aa

AadrewlUUer, one month's salary aa Over-
seer of the Poor

William C. Mausell,«. days' servloesin City
Clerks office

John J. Gallagher, one month** salary a*
engineer new CHy Ball

Thomas Uoyd, one month's salary as engi-
neer new City Rail
Councilman Miller, on behalf ot the Oonadl, pre-

sented the following resolutions, wtngh s m — s s l
mouaty adopted:

Resolved, That to John Cortia, i
Officer, we offer our heartfelt thanks far
form fairness aad imnartiinty ahovn byhnmwi

erthed«UberatloeaoftadaOtMnolL

BTAT» O» Knw Jsauorr, I

.ATaTSOrnCSt-LorenaoW.Bder. ex
of Mary Btephana. deeeawd. Order

tolinntnedMnn
Ppmi appHnarton

the aex<*aMMWid
made tomefcr Caat p

1 do horse

Me e f^^7n»»»yfe Bring ni

saw o»os«asrromtiM date of tbls gird
r t < d l l » « h «to~~—-^r^jjKS-^ggi^ijT^^^*^. nWSt

wm ofThe Coiaa*T et UodeoB, to tt»
_, «r« nMatha. aiwl ailuiillim Ihe aanW for
^ C - | * » - , t | . - I n , | fa 4a*aks> B^asMtstwasnl skailWBsMBsVaBBsr> .atasmtV *jF

the • • • S a n e i . of .4MB StaM, sack mm* •» fee
rresn awfndnrtnno vW>7lirMtr 4H»«tr<»> «h«

Is hewb.v

We sincerely hope that BO has relations «*fc hie
fellow men may be as p i — n t —d as (rlendtr a»
they have been during his t a t HsurMiii wMt ns.

By his voluntary retirement to private ttf» she
city or Hobokea loses the services of a faithful asr-
T»ni and an. honest mam.

Resolved. T h a i ; w e j t t e j M r i m o l > « £ M 1 s t
^.ounelmwi, of the city of BaboksM, take this es>-
portunlty to veaaty to tne physhal, nMarirtanl^>Sves*Bi|r *^JpmrvSt*rggamk,
Robert H. ABierta, Wm proanraaas ssantaWsK
and aHable tlHnMo— V) the
have been equalled hy taw, tat

Resolved, That to
genial Assistant C«y
aadthnateteMitn
to oar wa«» and wM
awHrtlBngtonghwaanr
the perforaaiaeeef mm

We also



THE HOBOKEN ADVEKTISEK.

The title of Mr. Longfellow'i Ust contri-
bution to the Atlanta, is " Mad Hirer ia the
While Mountain*." It i» a dialogue be-
tween a traveller u d tbe mouutain stream
the man questioning, the fWer replying and
at last giviug its history thus:—

A brooklet nantMlaw and unknown
W u I at Ant, n—milling

A HUU child, tbat all alone
Comn venturing down tbe i taln of (too*,

Irnsoliite and trembJto«\

Later, by wayward faociM lad,
For the wide world 1 paatad:

Out of the lorat dark and 4raad
Acroai tb* open fields I fltd.

Like one pursued and bauntad.

I toned my anas, I n a g aloud.
My Tokn exultant blending

With thunder from tbe pawing doud.
Tbe wind, the ton* beat and bowed,

Tbe rush of rain deeoending.

I beard tbe distant ocean call.
Imploring and entreating;

Drawn onward, o>r this rocky wall
I plunged, and the loud waterfall

Made answer to tbe greeting.

And now, beset with many ilia,
A totUrome life 1 follow ;

Compelled to carry from the hills
These logs to the Impatient mills

Below there in tbe hollow.

Y't something ever cheers and charms
Tbe rudeness of my labor*;

' Daily I water with these aroia
The cattle ef a hundred farms,

And have tbe birds for neighbors.

Hen call me Mad, and w«U they may,
When, full of rage and trouble,

I bunt my banks of sand and clay,
And sweup their wooden bridge away.

Like withered reeds or stubble.

How go and write thy little rhyme,
As of thine own creating.

Thou west the day is past its prime;
1 can no longer waste my time;

The mills are tire 1 of waiting.

Mr. George Drake, 48 Oat street, Indian'
apolis, led., suffered terribly with " water'
rheumatism. He used St. Jacobs OH and
was entirely cured.—If. T. Spirit of ttu
Thau.

Stopping Hia Paver.

Nowadays when a subscriber gets so mad
occnuse the editor differs with him on some
trivial question that he discontinues his sub-
scription and "stops lits paper," we remind
Mm of a good anecdote of the late Horace
Greeley, the well-known editor of the New
York Tribune. Passing down Newspaper
Bow In New fork City one morning, he
met one of his readers, who excitedly ex-
claimed : •

"Mr. Greeley, after the article you pub-
lished this morning I intend (o stop your
paper I"
Max."

"Oh, BO," Mid Mr. Greeley, "don't do
"Yes, my mind is made up ; I shall stop

the paper."
But the angry subscriber was not to be

appeased, and they separated. Late in the
afternoon the two met again, when Orecley
remarked :

" Mr. Thompson, I am very glad you did
not carry out your threat tula morning."

" What do you mean f"
"Why you said you were going to stop

my paper."
"So I did; I went to the office and had

the paper stopped."
^Tou are sorely mistaken. I have just

came from there, and the press was running
and business was booming."

" Sir," said Thompson, very pompously,
" I mean I intend to stop my subscription
to your paper."

"Oh! Thunder!" said Greeley.
thought you were going to stop the running
of the paper, and knock me out of a living.
My friend, let me tell you something; one
man i* just a drop of water In the ocean—
you didn't set the machinery of this world
ia motion, and you can't stop it—and when
you are underneath the ground, things
upon the ground will wag on Just the same
as ever.'1—Exchange.

THAT RICH EXPERIENCE.

ML I r a Sresa Interview Sustained aad
its) Sonroe Revealed.

(Detroit Fret Pre»»J
A few months ago an interview with a

prominent and well known physician, for-
merly a resident of Detroit, but now living
in New York, appeared in the columns of
this paper. The statements mnde by the
doctor and the facts he divulged were of so
unusual a nature as to cause no little com-
motion among those who read them, and
many inquiries were raised its to the genu-
ineness of Ihe interview and the validity of
the statements it contained. The name of
the physician was at that time suppressed
at hia own request. The seal of secrecy,
however, can now be removed, as the im-
portant and interesting letter which appears
below will abundantly show. In order,
however, that the reader may better under-
atund this letter, a few extracts are here-
with given from the interview in question.

Alter an exchange of courtesies and a
few reminiscences about the war, In which
tne doctor was a prominent surgeon, Ihe
reporter remarked upon the doctor's im-
proved appearance, upon which lie imid:

" Yes, I have improved in health since
yon last MW me, and I hope also In many
other ways. One thing, however, I have
succeeded in doing, and it Is one of the
hardest things for any one, nnd especially
• doctor, to do, and that in I have overcame
my prejudices. You know there are some
people who prefer to remain in the wrong
rattier than acknowledge the manifest riglit.
Saeb prejudice leads to bigotry »f the worst
order. Kow, I am a physician, and of the
" old school" order, too; but I have, after
yean of experience and observation, come
to tbe conclusion tha* truth is the highest
of all things, and that if prejudice or bigot-
fjr itwid In the way of truth, so much the
man* tot them—they are certain to bs
crushed »opner or later. Why, when I
knew you In Detroit, I would so sooner
hare tbougbt of violating the cod* of ethics

laid down by tbe profession, or of prescrib-
ing anything out of tbe regular order, than
1 would of amputating my hand. Now,
however, I prescribe and advise those things
which I believe to be adapted to cure, and
which ray experience has proven to be
auch."

" How did you come to get such heretical
ideas as these, doctor ?"

"Oh, they are the result of my expericne
and observation. I obtained my first ideas
upon the subject, though, from having been
cured after all niy care and tlie skill of my
professional brethren had failed to relieve
me. Way, I was as badly ofl ;is ninny of my
patients, with a complication of troubles,
including dyspepsia, uad consequently im-
perfect kidneys and liver, and I feared 1
should hare to give up my practice. For
months I tuffcred untold agonies. Dull,
indefinite pains in various parts of the body
a luck of interest in everything around me
all these disagreeable symptoms were added
to pains which were both acute and con
slant. Sick as I was, however, I became
restored to health in a most surprising man
uer and in nn incredibly short space of time,
aud it was this that proved a revelation to
me. That was the starting point, and my
prejudices faded rapidly after tuat 1 can
assure you. I went to reading extensively,
and analyzing more extensively, and since
that lime 1 have discovered msiny things of
real value to Immunity. Why, only a few
davs ago I advised a lady who was suffer-
ing from a serious female difficulty and dis-
placement to uso the same remedy wliirl,
cured me. I saw her this morning and she
is nearly well; the pain and inflammation
arc all gone and she is around as usual. We
have no right in the medical fraternity to
Bit buck and declare there is no such thing
as improvement or advancement, or that
we have a monopoly of the remedies which
nature has given to mankind. There arc
great changes going on in every depart-
ment of life, and there are great develop
ments in medicine as well. Thousands of
people die every year from supposed typhoid
fever, rheumatism or other complaints,
when in reality it' from trichina, caused
by eating poorly cooked or diseased pork.
Thousands of children are dying every year
from dropsy as the apparent sequel to scar-
latina, wheu in reality it is from diseased
kidneys which have become weakened by
the fever they have just had."

" WelL doctor, you have got some new
truths here, certainly, but they sound very
reasonable to me."

"Well, whether they are reasonable or
not, I have demonstrated to my own satis-
faction that they are true, and I propose to
stand by them, no matter how much oppo-
sition I may raise by doing so. Any man,
be he politician, preacher or physician, who
U so considerate of his pocket book or of
his own personal ends ns to stultify himself
by suppressing tbe manifest truth, is un-
worthy the name of man, and unworthy
the confidence of the public whom he
serves."

The above are some of tbe principal
points in the interview referred to. H ow
for tbe sequel. The following outspoken
letter from the doctor himself which has
just beau received, is published ia full:

Editor Detroit Frte Pntt :
Some time ago a reporter of your paper

had an interview with me wKlcli he said he
would like to publish. I consulted on con-
dition that you would not mention my name
until I gave you permission. 1 liuve now
accomplished the purpose I had in mind,
and wish to say to you (which you can pub-
lish or not as you see fit) that I had debated
for a long time whether I would suake off
some of tbe professional fetters which
bound me with others for years, and tell the
truth, or not. When I looked back, and
thought of the turt ires, likcthosedescribed
by Dante in his trip to the infernal regions,
which I endured from dyspepsia, and re-
called how much I would have given at that
time for the relief which I have fticce ob-
tained, I determined that I would take the
step so long meditated, and thereby dis-
charge a duty to my fellow men. If 1
could thereby save one poor mortal one
night of the terrible suffering I endured, I
would be fully satisfied, be the other con-
sequences what they might.

My dyspeptic condition was produced by
a torpid liver, which did not, as a consc
quence, remove ilie bile from the blood,
This produced derangement of the stomach,
inflammation of its coats, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, headache, depression of spirits,
yellow complexion, fat covered eyes, chills
and fever; in short, I was miserable to the
last degree. I appealed in vain to my
books, to my skill and to my fellow physi-
cians. The mystery of my ill-health grew
deeper. I traveled everywhere—exhausted
all authorized expedients—but to no pur-
pose!

When in this frame of mind, desperately
in need of heip, but expecting none, one of
my unprofessional friends culled my atten-
tion to some unusual curea wrought by a
prominent remedy and urged me to try it.
I emphatically den d. But secretly, and
with the firm determination that I would
nc-ver let anybody know what I had done, I
began its use. It was only an experiment,
you know, but for that matter, si! medical
treatment is experimental. Well, (o make
a long ani surprising sto-y short, I ex-
perienced a sort of physical revolution. My
skin got a better color. My liver resumed
its functions. 1 no longer luut to amuse
the bowels with cathartics. My headaches
disappenred with my dyspepsia; but still 1
m not convinced. " Nature ilk! it," I
reasoned. But, determined to push the
Investigation to the extreme, while 1 was in
active work, I tried the effect of the remedy
on my patients afflicted with kidney, liver
and urinnry diseases, watching every de-
velopment carefully and studiously. Then
I was completely disarmed, for the remedy
stood every test imposed!

Under such convincing circumstances,
the matter of confessing" my cure became a
question of conscience and of duty to
humanity. "Here ia a remedy," I said,
" that has done for me what the best medi-
cal skill of the country could not accom-
pliah'V-SJid as an honorable man I will
not suppress the fact*. I therefore write
you and most unhesitatingly assert that for

all diseases of the kidneys, liver, stomach
or urinary organs which are amenable to
treatment, Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure surpasses any remedy I have over
known or used, and since physicians have
so much ill-success in the treatment of dls
eases of these organs, I am prepared to ac-
cept all the consequences when I say thai
they are, if conscientious, in duty bound to
use this pure vegetable compound in thjir
practice. Yours very truly,

J. W. SMITH, M. D.

Statements so outspoken as the above and
coming from such a reliable source are
valuable beyo- ' question. They conclu
sivel.,' show not only the power of the rem-
edy which has become so well known and
popular, hut the great importance of atten
tion in time to the first indications of de
clinlug health. When professional men of
such high standing sink their prejudice and
willingly declare their belief in that wliicl
they know to be valuable, the public may
confidently follow their example.

DISKABK is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the CUUMC must bo removed,
and in no other way pan a cure ever bo effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE Is established on juat this priii
ciple. It realizes that

96 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at tbe root of the
difficulty. Tbe elements of which It is com
posed act directly upon these great organs,
bath as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
pain from the system.

For the Innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kiiliicys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be
ware of iinposterx, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Dinhetiw, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Bale by all dealers.
H. H. WARNER ft CO.,

nOCHKSTKR, M. T.

CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
on the

SMth DAT OF HAT, 1881,
of the time allowed by tow for redemption of prop-
erty Mild for assessment for Twelfth street Im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary of

Public notice Is hereby given that on the
S4th DAT OF HAY, 1880,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor aud Council of the
city o t Hoboken, ti.r unpaid assessments for
Twelfth street improvements, from Grand street to
west boundary of the city, and for the fcmounts re-
spectively named In the following- schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by tbe Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redumption of sold lots will expire on
the

84th DAY OF MAY, 1882.
7 o redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelUugfeeof fifty cenUmugt be paid,
except where the city became purchaser, in which
event, Interest at seven per cent since the day of
sale, with oort* of advertising and cancellation fee
ol fifty cents will be reeelvei

E.V.&BESS0N,
>^ Mayor.

Attest: -
Boamx H. ALBJBTS, '

City Clerk.
Bl-k.
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Lot.
21
82

Name.
. E. Tenny,

24
7 Hush Dyrne,

25 Julia U. Keubell,

Street.
Adams,

Jefferson,

John Burke,
JUIIA Lantlry,
O. H. Comer,

Hoh'u Homes'd As
A. V. Mollor,

4
3
a
I

un
ID
9 " " "
8 Julia F. Schuehardt, Madiaon,
7 . . ' . • •
6
6 " . " •'

16 Julia C. Reubell,
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14
13 " "
11 " "
11
lfl

Monroe,

0 h. IlecliBcher,

Julia C. KeubeH,

Am't
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m a
85 05
»0 07
01

M 0 23
118 67
107 88
1«* 40
96 82
01
85 65
80 07
SO 07
85 B5
103 40
107 98
113 57
5(10 33
OB 82
91 S3
85 «
80 07
80 07
85 65
01 23
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68 90
68 DO
68 SO
68 00
68 90
68 90
68 00
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113 57
107 98
103 40
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QORPORATION NOTICEOF THE ETPIEATIOH

Stth DAY OF MAT, 1882,

of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty (old (ur aswwtmeut (or Second street im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street.

Public notice 1« hereby given that on the
SithDAY OF MAY, 1880.

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Second
street improvement, from Willow street to Madiaon
street, and fur the amounts respectively named la
the following schedule.

And all parties Interested »re hereby notified that
;ne time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
K*en for the redemption of said lots wilt expire on

' " 84th BAT OF MAT, 188*.

To redeem tbe said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
» r annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and eanoelliiiK fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the city became purchaser, In whicli
event, Interest at seven per cent, since the day of

E. V. 8. BE8SON,
Mayor.

B o a m H. ALBERT*,
a t y Clerk.

ni'k. Lot. • Name, Street. Am't
8S 15 Henry Riedler, Clinton, tlO S8
33 « " •'• 10 82
88 IT. " " 151 ;»
M » J. C. Keubell, Jefferson, II 60
80 10 . " ••• J0 8410

1 T.

380 13 August Heiti.
M J. J. Conway,
»7 J. F. Bcbuchard,

119 IS
10 84
10 88
e*7

10 88

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Notioo.
Public notice is hereby given, th»t a majority of

the property owners on Grand street, from the
norlWfy line of Sixth street lu tlm southerly line
of Eighth street, have nleii a petition wilfl the
Council of the City of Hol»oken to have said por-
tion of said street filled to tne highest grade. Hugs
laid and curb net, flaKM retold and curb reset where
such is out of oilier, and that objections thereto
(which must be iu writing) will bo received at the
Olty Clerk's office until 7 o'clock on Tuesday even
ing, May IB, 188S, wheu tbe same will be heard and
cuusidet'ed.

By order of the Council,
KoBKin H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

FLOUR, oiC.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND A I.I. KINDS OF

ID
SOLE AGENT FOK

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse ami Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YOllK.

Branch for Hudson County

2ft>. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOIK)KEN, N. J.

Goods delivered tree ot charge. Ofilers eon
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL- ESTATE—AND—

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOKEN.

H O U S E S L E T .
Kent* Collected in Hoboken, 3t,xu

City, or on the Heights.

NOTI—Having been In the employ of Mr. Wu.
sftaKK for ten yeara, 1 feel cupabltf of attending

to anything In the line of Heal Escalo and limur
ance Brokerage.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT I I SHOE STORE,
1H8 WASHINO'TOK ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4th Bts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment of the most fashionable styles

of boots, 8hoes and Qaitera. moat of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also made- to
order in the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowsst prices.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
Ho. 69 WASHINGTON ST. ,

BOBOXEH, H. 1.

Cutchera, Gruceni and Families Supplied nt the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—AgenU for Bewlg's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED~OYEE THIRTY
YEAKS,

With Gross Assets amounting to nearly

S3.CXX3.OOO.

Invested in U. S.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Ascent for Hudson County,

Office, 37 Hndaon St., Hoboken.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F.sOJHara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd. and ith Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let,
*»• Orders attended to Day or Night, jm

JOHN J. DEV1TT,
FUBNI8HINO

UNDERTAKER,
108 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, U O B O K K K .

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
Bight. 8»llaf*etloH guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENBBAI*

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DATor
SIGHT.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow etreet, Hoboken,

Sde Jgentfor Hudson County of

Lyman's Defeated Ales,
FROK TUI

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38tl St., New York.

T. C.LYMAN& CO.", Prop'ra.
Mr. SI.OVAN will gWe prompt and personal atten

Lion to all orders by mall or otherwise,

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. Flrut Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLUflE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER 01

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSO,

Extract* of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint
Q-higer Cordial, Gftmi Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, <£c.
CIUEEDMOOK SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N, J.

John Evans,
WING AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Latent Improved Milliard and Pool
Tables.

Fnmlihsd Booms to l e t for Society
and Lodg-a Furpoae*.

ADBUST

Wine &Lager-Mer Saloon,
Cor, "Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKKN, N. J.

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

Don't k Imposed Upon!
We are the onlv IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TKAB AND COFFEES in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Vrice.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not atreiuly tried otir goods. If you really want to

jn a Cup of good T e a , clre our B u r l y
nga of the New Crap a trial; they surpass

t t d f l

enj
P l c g p
anything ever ottered for sale.

Great Seduction in Coffees,
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used in roast-
Ing our Coffees—BKWAIIE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredicDhi whatever being used to
make tliem glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
tST Note the address to guard again at fmpos

t ure, an our style and system of doing business is
twin*? closely imitated by m u a l i r o o m r u n t e r u i
alt over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of

CREAMERY.
None to equal tt In the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JEBSEY CITY,

58 Washington St.j
Set. 1 st and U SU., , HOBOKEN, N. J.

ri-lnolpal Warehouse.

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
DANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—or—

Mrs. Prof. F. tech's
DANOTG_ACADEMY, "

SANSER'S HALMO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Kirtnoula Hall,)

Monday, Hept. 1O, '81.
For Ladles and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. H.
For Children, from 4 to 8 P. M.

Every Monday and. Frlduy.

V. S.—Private legRong are given at her reeldeoce.
No. 90 Second tit.. Hoboken.

Wallace's
DAICIIftJBiDEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will re-open their DANCINQ ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfield St., near 8th, lloboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AMD FRIDAY

during tbe 8ea»on.

M o a n at Tui t ion •
From 4 tUl« P. M. (or Udtta, MUM ana MM

ten, and from 7:80till 11:39In theoreolngfor Ladlea

Vat partlenlari enquire u abofl™" M S
ace'i mtdenoa, §70 (Harden.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. HARRISON,
DBALBH IW

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

NOB. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold lor cash and full valne given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.9 -
PUBLISHERS, . -

1O7 CHAMBERS ST., 1VI2W YOBii«

No. 1.—Class Record, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Becord, Monthly.
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School IMary, Monthly.

Payaon, Dunton &. Sorlbnoi'B Copy Boole*—19 Nuinben.
Payson'B German Copy Boolcs.

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

Oa.ll sit

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13G WASHINGTON ST.*

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

Tha Rich and Elegant Display ot

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—" E. A. COHDIT & BBO., A 1 "—are guar-
anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, Ac.

<* <«#<» <m vs*m ^ b » <stsm ̂
Successor to WILLIAM 0. HABP,

AVliolfesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumher, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
, Ate,

I keep constantly on Imnd u :arge assortment of OAK, A8II, CHESTNUT. CRERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *c. Lumber for VetMla Ahraya 0 B

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, N". «T.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Slijp Plank, &c, &c.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra fine

LAGERBEER,ALE&PORTEE
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenae and 128tli to 129th Streets, v ,

Depot, 83 AVashingrton St., Hoboken, W. J .

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Pnid npOipItal W,3«,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, atter deducting all Liabilities, in^

cludmg Reinsurance • 3,868,773 75

Not Fire Assets
UNITED STATES BBANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonda.. $1,40(1,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 539,70187

JANUAKV 1,1882.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148

f86C,677 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
«r., HOBoxmr.

Telephone Cull Hi, a. C.

Thomas J. Ntewart's
PATENT STKAM

OARPET CLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth St«., Jersey City.

Mr. ST«W*RT bag made n life «tmly of enrpftts,
•nd how to protect and core for them. Ho own»
the Patent* of tha most perfect machinery In ex-
istence, and alao patent proven foj l e o u r W car
wta wktMtif tbe co lon are restored {wtam not
aded) to their original brightness. Beud him yonr

order, and b j happy. N O M U M * B M | ( W Uwtane-
U d l M the p i e are Tory rtatoMble. Bend

THREAD.

TRADE

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST Aad HOST

wamxam
8al» ISVoi y vr-hero.


